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beck ward from the

>OF LUNENBURG COUNTY ’*1VOL, XIII
*E. L Nasf), NO 45in Cal's Faee and Kerf 

Jaws Lock. A TRYING TIMEwest wing, though 
wreaths e<jdied well underneath 

the gable, round 
light

SKY SCRAPERS SWAY Swallows a Watch.. Eprofessional (farils.Oh (ramiin.mro., I 
1 «n i I Corinne

aboo^ a leaded fan
••id- It i« not that

The masther ! The maethor ! He*« 
up there ! the h-iniemiid 
ing at Lenox

contrary, only that I 
intultingly tail.

Grandmamma 
heartily—it was her 
obstacles out qf 
!°°‘ “ «inn., ,h, „i,|
•ogly. Keroeinlier M 
not yet proposed—

But he will. I 
Corinne broke in.

FEHEHS5ErFr
Ne. York .rchitect, f'" “*•»"»■ l,“ l*™

•• T'j learn il,;, i : . er root»at the Newcombearn this lesson one must hob-1 m tbit city and it ia . „ I ,
"" ™ *%'> huiliiio( for . tinre— -he will „„„ il .bù „ T“
and wait Wi,» aDle *° rejoin her« •*«. When . .trongl, temper., comp.ny (or .e,r,„| j.y.

"* Just tnteriuL' womaohnod U..i, 1 *P«“k of the swaying,
.Iimne*», Heart palpitation, feeble ol*rniinKlf «> "t the top itself. This 

. very wame appetite, and blooillese checks and ■* no •3fhk snd scarcely perceptible
of the furry creatures. Many a time ’’P* This ■ • 1 r
while walking peaceably in the street ,|ev"loP 
1,11 ‘h- i-en confronted IJ . cl, .ml .“'“.T10 .
h.,o o„,i.,d to«,k home apreehloai, ^S^tCSU. 

ror the muscle* of her jfwe became making tonic, mcli sa Dr. Wil 
cramped and beyond the control of £i,lk I’*11* Mrs Henry McIntyre, 
her will. To the estimable woman ,rt 1>,,lhnu’i,‘' Ont., gives sound
.ho h„ lived for hrtr.mglt |„ '‘.“’"T..... .. =•>•■ of

world o, .orro.t ,„d ofL.th.

strange idiosyncrasy from whicli she Bertha, began to fail. 8l.e grew weak 
suffers i« no joke. She says that wh'en 'l“'1 unable to stand the
when the w.a only a girl of! sixteen a FXert,"n 

went suddenly mad in the house in 
which she «as then living, wi 
parents. The creature started 
i«ig and spitting and 
course through the dwelling 

The impression made 
she declares she shall 
forget. She leaped to a tab 
ing Then her

am so—ao «TOUGHBY BRENT, MD. CM.
Physician, Surgeon, and 

Druggist.
.tlahomt Itiiy.

W THE PERIOD WHEN YOUNG
■*"* responaJSI. fi>r ,|,n ,t,.0 nf | UIH L« ARE MERGING INTO 

l ,ti “w U •Vl“- ü ne•bcAljjc'unni. g , V ' » ' A SI!' ,f)D

who feels her mouth fly open whenever 
one of that, species of Animal starts 
toward her She j„ Uollevut.
Hospital twice yesterday iith her jaws 
fixed and rigid, and if another cat 

toward her to-day Urn institution 
hav« the lionor of entertain

**c l Ueliud lliiuUjl.
Lenox groaned. His 

uncle, he knew had made a place in 
the attic fur his best beloved books. 
If. indeed, the fire had 
there, he 
The hall

>?
Lawson laughed the gate.way to laugh 

countenance. Don’t
THE IMPORTANT POINT—-
in Buying Drugs is Quality.
dlfferS"!n,itT rea,ly makte b,,t *'ttie

•son Fairlie has
TION. LOW OF APPKTITK 
LASSITVDe—now 
CONDITION.

found hi.» 
wag doomed beyond hope, 

was full of flame, the stair 
burn,°X- It would be madness 

to ruk passing it except in the face of 
certain death. The window was 
rqw and ti»i,iv « 
with not a ladder

Office Main Street 
Telephone

over Drug Store 
A Day.

TO OVKHCOMK THISin it in his eyes, 
Again grand- 

l*“«l»d. Men n«n,|,„.

A LITTLE BIT OF SUNSHINE,

nnnZm ARTHUR ROBERTS, LIB
«■ * rumor th.t th. hnj U,„ FllTlsIrr. Sr,li. il,„
5B&ab,.„,fsw„„„

U0U8Uel character, performed by Money loaned onTbutl' l AIa|<. sJrin iTv 
movement. I know a 26 story build- Dr- Henry Hatch of this city, one of Wni, <-' '' 1/ M" l!">lding, lb i.lg.-wuter 
‘ng, which under a heavy w ►ways the best known surgeon* in thé West, 
one and onehalf feet and this is Dr. Hatch 
accounted as not unusual by dwellers 
in these steel-framed eyrie*.

*' II the etruoturo could not sway 
it the whole
ant, and high dwellers have told me 
thst they *ooo become accustomed to 
it. The swaying implies no fault in 
the construction of the building, but 
IS simply a condition which it is im- 
possible to eliminate. Allowance is 
made tor it in the construction of the 
frame, which in the modern tall build
ing is now universally of steel.

“ II the stiucture could not away it 
would fall ; it is a necessity. Almost

»y dear, she quoted softly, 
•alls' with »s.« *• j, «•■uni, 

• y°m ere ln the way of know 
ing the look of serious intentions— 

m"‘ h— h-d •• l.ut 
proposals since

-- fetSHMlfflM.- BTtii
about that would become* indignant at the

condition
inption, and 

o kced the young girl 
and strength, mother*

reach within ten feet of the ant.
You—you will 

burn ! You
silylet your uncle

you are troubled with dyspepsia.
We- Have l») s|ii pai„ Tablets

J”' "«!««■« that ,o„ (olio.

not ! Corinne cried. 
Be quick ! See the smoke ! He will be 
dead before the enging comes.

I will

you came out.
I wenty seven, Corinne said, herself 

beginning to laugh. Do you know, 
she went on, Mason’s inchea break my 
heart! You eee, I am rather level 
headed, at become* a Lawson 
felt what

was summoned to the 
hot. I and found the prima donna in 
great di.tress, bordering on convul
sions. After a hasty physical 
(nation he had the actress removed to 
tu office, where

C. W LANE,
him—if possible, Lenox 

said, dashing inside the hall. A flash 
•of fiery smoke sent him staggering 
"back, gasping, with tinged brows and 
scorched fingers You see ! It is im

Barristrr-aM'a -iw. Notary Publie,

LüNKNBCTtQ, N. H.particularly unpleas-I haveParfumes -A real delight 
Jiist like the flower-
TOOTH POWDER
si
enamel off the surface of the teeth.
^S-srijrssKrai
an antidote to some of the poisons that 
reach them through the food.

he had .one of the
urance clï jcted in reliable companies 
oeiotr the current rates.
Tctehanc Office No.
Itcsideiicc No. 01$.

• Iweutiful thing it
X ray equipments in 

ihe country, and made an examina 
tion which revealed, it is aaid a 
foreign substance in her stomach* 
M iss Berri 
influence of ether, and with aisieUnce 
of another physician, Dr. Hatch is 
said to have

that we two could most campmarry and so pre 
rent any break up in the firm ni 
Lawson à Fairlie.

I said aa much to your grandpapa 
when he wanted to forbid Ford Lenox 
the house, grandmamma

possible ! he said.

She suffered from distress
ing head iches, and fainting fit* • her 
nppeiiie left her and she I oat flesh. 1 
spellL much money on medicines, but 
they did not help her. Then I

and^ although hi* 
•sted in for a long

d':Corinne was very white, but her 
eyes blazed. The tree ! Try the tree ! 
•he said, pointing to an elm whose 
branches

» , V.MOITE?was placed under the TO LOAN
tiling on i *

within a long leap of 
the gable window si^, Lenox stared 
•0 her. The tree ! he echoed. What 
could I do there ?

h” k-inblin* hictJ, Corinne
flushed the least bit.

Grandmamma, how could Mason 
permit himself to

Money Lea'icd on Real Estate
.'cruelty.her to a doctor, a 

treatment was per* 
linn- she siemed to be growing woreei 
and T began to fear she was going 

Then I took her 
but hi* treatment

removed
stomach of the actress her little watch, 
a dainty affair, 
cent piece.

from the . t rismmm
formation upnly to

ARTHUR ROBERTS

TOILET ARTICLES, doc which 
never >e able to 

e scream- 
sudden ly

and Unit 
sho were

Ma.on Fairlie will show you, Co- 
inne interrupted. Mason had 
short ladder at the elm trunk, shot 
up it and was creeping and leaping 
toward the window. Slender boughs 

There are worse lacks than height, b<‘llt *‘mo*t u> *n“PP'ng. stouter ones 
Orandamamma Lawson began. Co- **>I"H* perilously as he swung from 
rinne shood her head impatiently. °ny 10 •notber. but nothing stayed 
Not in my case, she said. I’ve been l“m He crewled a|most to the tip of 
so ttreouous about it always, said so th* bou*b nearest the window, lay 
many times over and over the man I *!°n5 KfsspetvUie twigs firmly with 
married had to be taller than myself. Ilenil< stretefed afiove his head. 

Don’t decide offhsnd. Wait until ,Pr,1"K cloer of it, gave himself a swing 
you have known Mason six months enl* Cl*u*bt ,lie fe**t firmly over the 
instead of six hours. You can’t deny *'11 lb” °Pe° window. Quick a* 
that he has a fine face and is through- ll*lllnin6 *»o caught with one hand, 
out a gentleman. * *et K° the elm and vanished within.

Oh, he’s splendid as far as he goes !
Corinne said. But, dear, dear !
?k..cy going through life trying to 
keep step with those short leg* ! Why 
couldn't Mason be tall 
Ford Lenox I

larger than u 2Ôgrow up eo short I. 
A scant five foot four! Think of 
promising in the sight of all the world 
to obey the man you look down at by 
three inches !

ekin ns nice in winter as in summer, 
even if washed in ham water, and a 15 
cent bottle will last a long while.

into consumption, 
to the specialist, b 
likewise insuccesiful. Finally 
ihe advice of a lady friend, 
practising in Chicago, Bert 
u*ing Dr. Williams’ Pi

»ny observatory or lighthouse may be 
felt to sway under like conditions, but

in l
All partie# concerned maintained 

mysterious secrecy about the a flair,
;BAltRISTa^do'to'1 ** notll'n* 'n compirieon 

ha began motlon ,elt by lhe workers in th„ 
nk Pill*, and aI’P*r etorios of a 20th century sky 

!,,n< u,-re w*s » Welded im- wraper. The motion has-been known 
prove,m-nt iu her condition and by to make sen.itive female employees 
the time she had taken nine boxes j|| obliging P

more enjoying the beet , .
of health and had gained fifteen pound* re*'*n lbelr poeittons for

would strongly advice terra-firma, where the winds that blow, 
Miflerers to give Dr. Wil. pass by unheeded. ’’ 

li mu’ Pink Pill* a fair trial, as her 
c ne 6,-emed as hopeless as could 

All we.ik and ailing girl 
u.i- re* from backache, 

ition t of work or 
their pale 

t they are in i
prompt relief bright eyes, rosy 

ks niirl active health in a fair use 
of ljr. Williams' Pink Pills. You esn 
obtain th- *e pill* from any medicine 
’lenlcr or by m.'ii’. ponpaid, at 50o. a 

attack. In vain does she try o govern ! "r slx ! for :,iA by writing
.......... ....
u concerel she has lockjaw, 
the surgeons do 
diagnocic.

Two ambulance surgeon* 
to the peculiar manifestation o

screams 
stopper). She realized that

even members of "The Sultan of 
Sulu ” company refusing to talk.starting at the infuriated cal 

her mouthTOILET SOAP.
. X2Ï ,L.ould 1)6 v“r7 particular 

about|ilH,osing your Toilettes pa. Only 
th2U °«lheu pure8t niakee should be

nr- fl. LEONCE M1TCHENEB,was open as if 
shouting, but not a word issued from 
her lips. Her jaws were tightly wedg
ed The cat disappeared, hut thej*w*[of 

would not come back. She 
piece of paper that

However, Dr Hatch made an X 
ray photograph, which was obtained 
by a Whig reporter, a friend the 
family, and the i 
thu* brought.to light 
be learned Miss Berri admitted losing 
bur watch the day b-fu 
pl*int was

! proprietor where the 
J stopping, saying she

V ,DENTIST,them in a few case* to 
ones nearer Unu-ual story was 

As far as cun
Elz.beth £U,*8u.r7 ' : r N,,sh’* Di ugin weight, 

all similarwrote on a 
tetanus, and was treated for the mal- 
»dy Afterward she was cuijed of the 
supposed attack.

Since then she ha* been 
repeatedly by a 
malady
ifvthe cat goes about it» daily affair* 
and pays no heed to her she cin control . 
her jaw*. The moment the 
face* her Mr*. Cunningham

t she had
♦Ovar People's Bank, 

iÆahone Bay,
EVERY MONDAY TUESDAY &

WEDNESDAY.

be. ”

exercise, 
and sallow 

II Hsllk, will

lodged with the hotel I74 annoyed aches,__
of th. e'l,(' a,iow

cheeks that

Serious Problem.
had been -rob bed X errecur, encf j W^ie uk,u« aftern.ion sic. p i„ her

Tlie mau tl.o desk looked up. Lt".' Z u"A small boy atood in the' doo.- | ±1 .....

suit a* stated

fi
â A shout went up from those below. 

It died in suspended breath when a 
minute passed and he did

Smoke ! They’re both 
Grandpapa Liwson said in a dry 
whisper. The coachman made to 
follow Mason, but 
him back Lenox

£ r •
'H I»creature QUEEN“ Are you the man that 

the questions in the 
asked the boy.

“ Yes.

pr. Hatch is an old f,ilTl<l 0f „le 
newspaper f ” prima donna and stand* high m ti e 

: profession.

answersovercome,tall as

IINSU AN CE COMPANY
c JP AMERICA.ver accept I.

whitii a dealer may say
H i« original scientific 

investigations and experiments have 
given him a national reputation.

He has absolutely refused to give 
any information regarding the case, 
but admitted that Mia* Berri »». 
brought to his laboratory and tn*t 
an X ray photograph wa* taken.

Leave the question to settle 
to-morrow —it’s 
now, grandmamma said, kissing Co
rinne upon both cheeks.

Get Up ! Get Up !
Isn’t it time for business? The 

In ed w..i ker needs something to stir 
him out in the tnorninir. These 
Alarm Clocks work all night to be

time you were in bed
althoug j What can I do for you f "

Why, it’s this way. I found a 
pocketbook the other day. It had 
30 cents in it. I took it to the 
newspaper office to advertise it,
’cause I thought that was the hon
est tiling, and they told me it -, 
would cost 30 cents. Now if j I M-‘n*S'-r Brad™, «hois Mr. H-ory 
take the money out of the pocket-^" Slv,,Ke'“ representative will, the
book to pay the ajvert.»i,.s tbero 1 Zri I TV"’' *'!.... .... s'“‘
won't be „„y left for the m„„ th.t , U,“
own. it, a„d l don't think it’, my f.cl, 
place to .dverti.c it and pay for it ,u.i.i,n Tb,
myself. Do

j «nythi'ig I! 
ii “ ÎUkt fisgrandpapa • 

scood like a 
dazed, s tarir g hard at the window. 
All e/ev, indeed, were on it save 
Jackson’s. Jackson was the Fairlie 
butler and had

T not agree , ith her
Es?

f -,ipstify British M. P. Arrested In 
Brussels Belgium.

Brussels,. Li igium, Nov. 19-An 
Fngiishmui named Jan)..* Hardie w*s 
arrested litre on suspicion of his having 
been connected with tho attempt made 
Saturday by ltubino, the Italian 
Anarchist, on the lifb of King Leopold- 

Hardie tbrnad out to he James Keir 
Hardie, M. P, the former chairman 
of the In i. pendent Labor party and 
well known labor leader in England.

subsequent!) released and 
lodged a complaint at the British 
legation.

Mr Hardie threatens to make his 
an international affair, and 

w,1) appeal to the British foreign 
office immedutdiy after he returns to 
EngUm He says he had a postal 
remittance telegraphed to him and 
addressed to the 
Peuple, and that the police, through a 
breach of confidence, became cogni
zant thereof.

After Mr. Hardie,’* arriva! at the 
police station the officer* asked him if 
ho knew ltubino, and he was only 
released when he pro 
member of the Brit 
Commons

woman was grandmamma—too wise 
too give up at once

hsdnA/,::s f;: ctedat lowest gurrentrati

sag

a to which Mrs. Cunningham in subject 
Dr Haiti well yesterday L 
responded to an ambulance call at 
No. 447 Seventeenth street aipl found 
Mr* Cunningham surrounded by 
syrohathetic neighbours who w»re offer
ing her all kinds of remedies for the 
relief of the rigid state of trie jaws. 
The surgeon found that several of the 
marked symptoms of lockjaw 
absent ami lie manipulated the] 
in such a way that the 
had the use of them. He told lier that 
she was suffering from hysteriij and to 
the hospital.

Dr. Halliwell

a cherished plan 
or tn strengthen Corinne’* whimsical 
opposition by reasoning against it. 
Corinne bad really a heart full of 

for all her pretense of 
practicability. She would end by 
loving Mason all the better through 
feeling that to love him she bad 
sacrificed something.

Upon a day three months later 
Grandmamma Lawson sadly 
herself mistaken. Corinne had said 
No to Mason Fairlie’s suit 
decisively that that

Jewelry—Pleasing and 
not expensive,

to half worship 
Horse blankets had been 

fetched so Mason might leap into 
them. Jackson snatched one, wet it, 
flung it over his head and dashed up 
the steps. Somehow he

j. dim

WATGHE - D M. OWENnr . Hiïett/iun/

GB.IFFIH & KELïIS.upward*. One Hundred Watchea to clear- Mason was coming down them, com
ing burdened with an insensible figure. 
When they met upon the landing, 
Jackson Hung his blanket over all 
Ifiree head* and seized the

came of her 
actress, it is rr- 

ported by her nurse, will rejoin the 
company ic Peoria, IJI, an Wed ne., 
day.

{n Fi.hing for Business,
Be sure of the Bait.

Our bait is always giving big value for 
Toilr money. Ask any one who has 
bought from us any time in the last 27

a'lout the MAM FAt TLKElts OF

MONUMENTS
pocketbook iteelf m.r INii. anything ?

“ *t a no good on earth. Look at
around the waist, gasping. No» 
—together—Mr. Mason.

MARBLE RED & CRAY GRANITE

IMPORTERS OF
Sicilian mi E LEjS-Lto;

riL't & marble floors.

-.!!

ftyoung gentleman 
wa* going back to hie disUnt home 
the very next day Worse still, 
grandmamma was prett 
meant to accept Ford 
•* poor Mason was well out of the way. 
Lmox hod been at thifhoure almost 
constantly of late, running in at all 
hours, as one assured of welcome. He 
was staying with his uncle, the rector.

Ihe rectory stood in 
ground* between the Lawson place, 
which was wide and handsome, and 
the Fairlie homestead, wider and stil 
handsomer.

it.”Mason hardly heard. Niagaras of 
flame seemed to roar in hi* ears ; his 
heart was laboring ; he had almost no 
breath. But down, down, he crept, 
never slacking his hold, clinging to 
Jackson aa a tower of strength, but

REJECTED
because of bad color.

“ I see it isn’t, ” said the
“ What's botheringyou 

ray son, is that y au want to know 
whether it would bo right, under 
the circumstances, for you to keep 
the pocketbook and the 
Is that it ? ’’

“ Well, I want to do the

" I roe. It resolves itself into 
a matter of conscience. Why 
don’t you go and ask your pastor ? ’’

“ I did, ” said the boy, “ and lie 
sent me to you. ”

man at
surprised j yester

day afternoon while passing through 
one of the wards to see Mrs |(Ainning. 
ham sitting up in bed with her 
wide open. He approached Iwr’and, 
placing a hand beneath her j*w, told 
her that there

the desk.
fSs&vM >1y sure Corinne 

Lenox

' "".v S.”îiï'L.H,SSi ï Hundred* nf packages 
rejecterl ear h week by < 
buyer* i.< Canada, (imply n.-exuse tin 
co'or i* bad. Ti.e shade d. m,n.le

of butler me 
Xpert butt, r

mouth

m.no thought of giving up. 
Tnreugh an agelong minure they 
fought their passage, the boardsjblister- 
ing their feet as the flame filled air 

-licked at their garments, and when at 
la*t they \ burst into saving outer 
'space the \

Maison du money. Germany,

Can indy la-
ir.i-i.ri A i; ^
0:her colors 

sold by some dealers are poor imita
tion*, and must continue to "i>o 
trouble and cause loss of money to" all 
who u»e . them. The 
creameries and schools 
experienced creamer 

ill Canada

cr’«à home consumer* ami for 
J urn- golden

in sightwere no
and that she had better be 
The jaws clicked back. Mrs Conning

square w H OWEN, K. c. 
KOKEY TO LOAN

i3 ZKUDGFHl "W^_TE H
Barrister at Law,

t'M'-t&k
■Mjéâ

produced l.y Well», Hi 
Improved Butter Color.y nerrowikh

was able to leave the hospital 
shortly after she had regained 
of her jaws She had beenA Mark That (ousts— tairs crumbled behindm. there by Dr. Morris, who said that it 
was an unusual manifestation of 
hysteria He -declared that a wp|! 
known specialist in 
had examined the

Here are things, which make 
wi itmg easier, make office work 
satisfactory, make school 
enjoyable.

Fnds, Pens, Paper,
Ink, Erasers, Pencils,

Slates, Books, Crayons, 
es of each at prices accord-

The rectory’s ragged 
shrubbery end unkempt grass made it 
something ot an eyesore to its neigh 
bora, but reapect for the rector for
bade any protest. The utmost 
could be done was

ish House of ' 0.r;;:rI found tiim helpless half way to 
the upper landing. I had to fetch 
hiirn do

work more 0 0 >7 V AÏ" I
AGENTS TOiivon & Co's Improved limier Co'or at 

nil st-asons for the production of prize 
hut ter. No mud, no impurities ; every 
dropTure -nd clear All druggists and

c Enwn—there wa* no time to go 
back, Mason explained when he had 
breath enough to speak. Lenox knelt 
Iwside hi* uncle. Coriane was" sob
bing upon Grandpapa Lawson’s ahoul- 
dw. Suddenly she wheeled and flung

nervous
cas», but hai^ been 

unabls to afford Mrs Cunningl^m any 
permanent relief.

WHAT IS WORN.The Wind Did It. Ito metaphorically to 
turn their backs to it by keeping 
windows looking out upon it shut and 
sitting upon porches which faced tne

Novels. -Ths latest books 
of popular -writer*. D. M. OWEN

convBÆeT|1^^0pbU8i
The new felt hats are very shal

low and closely cut at the back, 
projecting greatly in front, and 
are trimmed with velvet and pads 
of fancy feathers shaded brown 
and fancy tints. They are reliev
ed with touches of vivid turquois, 
orange or red and blue, and merle 
feathers are intermixed with im- 
peyan pheasant plumes. Mercury 
wings of varied coloring are also 
used on autumn hats, and 
silver and steel buckles and 

I meats are more fashionable than 
those in gilt or bronze.

For pretty dinner and evening 
gowns there are dainty striped 
chine louisines in pastel colorings 
or darker tones, with a plain color
ed stripe a little over a quarter of 
aO inch wide, a narrow black and

‘ I happene I to be in a Wyoming 
town when a city lot was put up at 
auction, an id a Boston drummer, 
’ anll m » spirit of fun I made a bid or 
two. It was knocked down 
40, and I was wondering if anybody 
would take it off my hands at half 
that when the city marshall called on 
me and said :

Complimentary to Whistlers.around Mason, saying 
impulsively, If only you will let me 
love you, I’m ready to kiss the ground 
you tread.

Our candies have friends In 
ry household. They are neatly 

packed in boxes or sold in bulk. They 
are made in attractive shapes. Nor 
dirt or waste In the making of them, 
which makes it possible 
things at a low cost.

Ode night a judge, a military offi. 
a minister all appli,.,| for a 

night’s lodging at an inri, wi,Pre 
there was but one spare bed, and (he 
landlord waa called 
which had th* best claim

L‘
I, '

Thu* it happened that upon the 
aifht after Mason’s dismissal the 
rectory got afire from top to bottom 
before anybody knew. Across the 
street their

Real K-twe Agent.Cone-ilar Agv,R lilted States. 
Insurance Co.

Collection* meule Ürong/eout Cara,h 

and United

An old farmer once said tint be 
man on hisii to give good

Even though I am so short Î Mason would oot have a hired 
farm who did not habitually whistle. 
He always hired whistlers. Said |IP 
never knew

upon to decide
I.iinetabnrg. Nova! Scotia 

‘Telephone Si,

RAZORS—. ■aid, looking up at her through singed 
eyebrows. Corinne laughed happily

were vacant woods. The 
shout of a chance passerby gave the 
alarm and sent

three. “I have lain fifteen years in 
the garrison at A , ” said tin officer 

I have sat as judge years at It ” 
Wit

k : All Unsold reliable makers' goods, 
different styles of ban !" co°C»ve, 
one fully warranted 
yourself 
joii can

You magnificent—the greatestare 
in t

a whistling laborfer to 
he world, she said, end just find fault with his food, bis bod, or 

as high a* my heart. complain of any little extra w^rk he
asked to perform.

everybody within 
hearing scurrying to the rescue, Ford 
Lenox and Corinne

si dies and every
Hy warranted. Why scrape 
’ with that old hatchet, when 
get the best at this price?

‘ Look here, pard, I want to lease 
the R. C. S. KAULBACH M. A. L 8

• Barrister 4 Solicitor,
-Notary Public,

Lunenburg, • Nova Scotia 
P 0 Box, 257.

■«LEAN & IKK till AN ' 
Barristers Solicitors Ktc.

rBaSSSSS

your lot by
‘ 'Vh't do you mean by the head l

•aid the"jud h your leave, 
ave stood for twenty 

five years in the ministry at M , ’ 
•ai.l tfce minister. ‘ Th.t settles éli 
dispute, ” said the landlord.
Mr. Captain, have lain fifteen 
you, Mr. Judge, have

among the rest. 
They had been together since twilight, 
fell, sitting in the garden seat in 
plain sight of grandmamma and grand
papa, though almost out of hearing 
The old people had sat hand and hand, 

and then sighing a little at 
chance exclamations or 

Corinne’* laughter, sweet and •brill— 
too thrill to come from 
quiet heart

ige,
I h

best at this p 
ly of these here. gentlemen,■nit supp

w*s generally kind to children and 
animals in his

PINO PONG PLAYERS.
declare it to be a most fascinat

ing game and thev ought to kno 
You can learn the game from 
directions we give free with each set of 
Ping-Pong fixing* 91.20 up now. From 
25c upward* when our Enormous 
Christmas slock arrives.

BEST GRAM O PHONES

The Equator Defined.
A school inspector was recently ex

amining a class in geography
He had previously given them a 

short lesson, in the course of which he 
had told them all about the'earth’s axis 
and the Poles at the ends thereof, ana 
that the equator was an imaginary line 
running around the earth. Wishing 
to see how much they had learned, he 
at length asked :

“Now boys, what is the equator I” 
There was a panse, and the inspec- 

smiled triumphantly, when a fierce- 
looking boy growled out the

' Well it’s the only lot in town with 
a tree on it and I want to use that tree 
when there's

m He would whistle 
a cliil.ed lamb into warmth and life, 
and would bring in his hat full of eggs 
from the barn without breaking one

" You,

•■t twenty 
years ; while this old gentleman has 

Standing for the last twenty-five 
year», eo he certaining has the best 
claim to the bed. "

a hanging fto be done. 
I*11 R've yo« $5 every time I use it. ’ 

‘ And about whit sum can youHe found such a man Was 
careful about closing gates, putting up 
bars, and seeing that the nuts on his 
plough were all properly tightened 
before he took it into the field, fie 
never knew a whistling man to kick 
or beat a cow, or drive her on a 
into the stable. He had noticed that 
the sheep he fed in the shed gathered 
around him as he whistled, without 
fear He

guarantee l '
■Oh, it will run 850 or 960 a year 

anyhow, but if-times are good it’ll g0 
880 or *V0. '

a perfectlyand Newest Records. 
A flne>s9ortment of Autoharpe, 

Accordéons, Violins and Mouth Organs 
Music Books etc.

X.

Tliey found the rectory a pillar of 
fire. It was ao old bouse, almost the 
oldest in town, and though its brick
walls
woodwork wa* 
like tinder.

* I closed with him, ’ said the ^drum
mer, • and in six months my income 

$3:>. Then, not hearing anything 
further, I wrote to the marshall, and 
in reply he said :

‘ Sorry to Inform you that your old 
tree has blown down and that 
have to walk a

beading stripe 'aid on the 
top.

Although white will be much 
this winter in beany cloths, 

yet beaver, castor and mouse tints 
will be seen a greet deal, „ these 
trim well with the darker guipure 

a rni.e to hang J laces and look well

j. A. McLean, K. C 
(-■ !.. Freeman. B.A.. L.LIn Self Defense

Husband—I wish you’d keep away 
from that sewing society. They do 
nothing but gossip about everybody 
who isn’t there.

Wife—That’s just it. I want to go 
■o as to make sure that they don’t 
gossip about me.

E. L. NASH, nvroisT tu~v

TO LENT)
thick and stanch the 

dry enough to flash up 
Every open window

LÜNENBÜB6, N. S. “ Thu ’quator, ’’ said he “ is a me 
nagerie lion running round the earth. ”

employed a whistler 
who wa* not thoughtful and eco iomi-

Money to loan niT^ond «impro-on the easterly side 
tb« smoke was shot through with

with almost
k

Luiif'ubiny^
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ster* -.jm:
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udcoi»» Froiccito. Ar«umt„i THE MOCCASIN A WONDER-THE ARGUS Strained Relations. CHRISTMAS Lunenburg's Î-îttentiôn.
Greatest Store.

This remind* os of lhe argument 
used by Lincoln in • speech deli semi

e buy a ton of mils 
from a British manufacturer, and pay 
him $38 for the same, I know, *|ni 
yon kijow, that our friends across,the 
water have the money and we have 
i ho rails On the other hand, if we 
buy rails made in this country at $40 
per ton, we have the rails and the 
mor.ey, and 1 guess some good Ameri 

mechanics have profited by it 
Halt Reporter.

That is the po'icy we believe in 
f ir Canada, America for Americans 
has made the United Sûtes the 
wealthiest nation in the world. Menu 
future for your
your money in your own country. 
That is Liberal Conservative Policy 
British Prefer, tier and Yankee 
pletion I relong to the Liberal Party.

Will «ta k, No».—20—It is 
sidcrcd as remarkable that President 
Castro has not reassumed the functions 
of the Presid) ncy of Venezuela, which 
he gave over to the vice president 
when he took the field prior to the 
battle of La( Victoria This delay on 
the part of the president is regarded 
by the diplomats as an inriisatiou that 
he is not satisfied that ifce revolution 
is over, although he has informed the 
foreign ministers that it would be com
pletely ended not later than Decern-

PnH tolled itLPRIÜNRO
every Tuesday

SUBSCRIPTION ■ 
Ore year. In ai 
Mft.psi.1 in ad 
M months. . 
ihtre mouths.

7 _-in I
a«lve* a Fine

----------is just—------i :::T New York, Nov. 20. —What Lewi, 
Nixon terms,* steel fish with human 
braios performed intellectual antics 
in Oceanic bay. Officially the pro
gramme called for a torpedo trial 
of the submarine boat Moccasin. Ac
tually the manoeuvre* were the ou!- 
initiation of efforts to demonstrate

Yon "ant BAKING POWDER ih.. 
-wiL. resale. v . - n-aut th;,

which will give wholesome food and 
does not cost much. Your wants can 

- bn ai —

itAROUND - THE - CORNER
W. t. LlTSe.T Editer.
f. ft. MOORflK.tfl PabHsher

nl *C. & W.
* WE ARE READY FOR IT. WHITNEY’S'Add row All communications to

•‘ARGUS”
Lunenburg, N. s. .CENTRAL GROCERY 'SCHMIDT'S - •T -Our Stock is the

Finest we have ever 
opened and will he 
on Exhibition 
day from

that this country produce vessels 
be steered with accuracy 

under water or awash. The.
OOBHEIi, DUKE & I iilGOLH STS. 
6 PC CASH "DISCOUNT '

her The strain in the relations be
tween great Britain and Venezuela, 
already great, bas been intensified by 
the refusal o? the British government 
to give rati.faction on tlie Ban High 
affair, and by the government of Trin
idad of the decree announcing that 
the blockade of the Orinoco river 
ports, declared by the Ve*zuelan 
government, i* null and of no effect.

The Trinidad government has also 
failed to recognize ihe presidential 
proclamation made the day following 
the flight of Gen. Matos and Pre*. 
Castro regards this omission as fur
ther eviJence that the British are en
couraging the revolution- Mr. Hag
gard, Uge British mini-ter at Ca.a- 
cas, reiterated a few days ago to the 
Vemzulesn government that Great 
thé am* br the Ban’ K.gk* Vfiti- fa 

tmues perfectly neutral, and that 
as an indication of her coLciliatory 
attitude he refused lo permit the Ban 
High to refit at Trinidad. This state, 
merit is acceptable lo President Oas- 
"®‘io*ho inei*t« on having satis-

The organization of the Venezuelan 
government publishes the aforemer - 
tionerl decree of the Trimiad goveri - 
ment and bitterly attacks Greet 
Britain on Urn score It «ay. Trim- 
dad has been the headquarters of 

Mat<*‘ revolution, that men and 
ammunition have been sent from that 

een island, and that Great Britain |,„ j, . 
the tender cited and prejudiced the world 

again.t President Castro The Jour- 
nal declares that the l.lockafleis r ffect- 
• ve an,I that British vessels will be 
£tzed if they violate it. Minister 
Haggaid declines to make sny statr - 
ment, hut in diplomatic circles it is 
understood that Great

A gre4t variety of Baking Powder. 
!W u*> 1.1 Tills and Glasses just re. 
•on,*,. Prices Low. Everything 
govt .'U: the Grocery Line.

Meaningless and Dangerous 
Returns.

7 officials appointed to watch 
the trials of the Adder and the WtNOTICE-people end keep every Wc nre now sending a 

parcel to the I’AKKEB 
I) Y10 W O R K 8 v. ! ‘ttk ly 
all kind ; of garments, 
dyed and clcunvd, and 
feathers dyed and (’lean
ed, Kid Glov . cleaned 
10c per pair.

BLANKETS -

Moccasin returned from CutUgogue 
enthusiastically praising the last 
exliiliition of diriglbility and precision 

a mile, turned, 
the course discharged a 

torpedo and proceeded to the starting 
point, all the while wholly submerged 
Her course was steered as accurately 
under water as that of the big steamer 
yacht Mindora that bore the official 
olieervere One of the naval officers 
decided that a cruiser would not do so 
nokri umief

4
Cunada is prosperous ! This is 

repeated menage 
~ *nt’s subsidized 

week wc read it
we are enjoined 
return thanks to 

government which in its 
mercy, has permitted Providence to 
smile on our broad acres, covering 
them with harvests plentious bc- 
da aa net no

W. A.Saturday 
Nov. 29th,

The Moccasintl.u oft r
government 
Week after

PAnd " Whatever is, Is Kight.
All Goods Delivered.in all probability Telephone 32Ottawa Free Press.

“ If Laurier 
devil to the cabinet 
Times would fall down and worship 
the new minister, ” nmarks the 
Hamilton 8

has always been a good Liberal.

to appoii 
the Hu nil tin.

sl

RUNTIL ALL IS SOLD. H Cotton Biiuikele 
x I Wool-Blankets

spectator.
i ’C. l.t»i puis 

2Ü0, I 60 pair
prosperous aa she might be ? 
lie Government done its share 

to heighten our progress ? Wc are 
informed in an offhanded sort of 
way that Canada is all that can be
desired,- and that all Sir Wilfrid Liberals Are Displeased.
Laurier and his Ministers are de
voting their every effort to the 
development of our resources. To 
convince us that such is the case, 
an array of statistics, ever appear 
ing in the same form, is offered for 
our consideration. We nre told 
that this month the duties collect
ed were so much more than for the

ponding period last year, and PnP'“r "
Jr imports are going up by endorse 

leaps and bounds. mayor of that city
Ç Can such evidence be accepted ,n,,kp lli* »»n,e » i 

as con rinciug ? Ik is * truejmeasure 
that the country is 

as the result of the 
of duties on goods which cjetj 

-J country Î |ong 
not. It is win 

that large
ipis mean an equal measure of 
ional progress. Close up every 

" 1 you will
:eiDta It

of Lunenburg who 
he izme thing The Devil

«Hear, iflUik
i»ly handicapped, as the had to 
by compa.g alone.

Iiegan at 1 :2C .30 No- 
wa* visible about the water 

except, the tiny red pennant on top of 
the mast, Serried t-. enable the obesev- 
ers to trace the 
The re<I streak wi 
eight-knot gait straigh 
pathway marked by thi 
Tneee

1 Ri"- A Ail Next Week. II y_Nl)Elt VE - i s I :*
The trial J. A. HIRTLE, January,

September,
|r8

February

October,

All Uitsc;months evntaia the letter

ottering a perfect (illing March, April, *

Uàvétnbcv and Dceymbui

Undct Vest

51 KH1HT8 and DRAW EUS

-oSp-cial Values
50c to 75 cen|s

MEN s TOP 4s HI UTS

b- Heavy Knilt Tup Shit
X. I

Moccasin’s 
as borne HIRTLE’S

courage to appoint Mr.
Prefontaine to the port: 
and Fisheries, and t
James Sutherland to the Dtp
of Public Work*. Now that *

etl, not a single Liberal 
treal can be found to 

it. Mr. Prefontaine’* rieort! as 
was such as tp 

by-worii when the 
worst elements in civic gov. 
wore mentioned. Mr. Prefontaine was 
driven from the mayor’s chair at the 

t of the sword of public donati
on. His principles could 
er tolertued.' and the Montreal 

ss, a strong Li lierai organ, 
warns the country, that those san.e 
doubtful "principles” that 
’o Montreal will be carried 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
The Montreal Herald, Hon. Sidney 
Fisher’s organ, adds to the Witness’ 
testimony in its editorial column, "it 
is clear that in Montreal, where be 
has lived under the lime-'ight of 
publicity there must be grn 
givings concering the wisdom 
selection ” If tl

bree weeks’ deliberation. Sir 
Laurier mustered sufficient 

Raymond 
of Marine

0 feet apart at 
nine ami end of the mile 
id 200 net apart at the half.

BOOK i•STORE. -R- Iby t 
i 15ransfer lion. marks were

’ and arc known as the
3

lipmkÈ\

SSt ukV '

Iartment
.

course, an

® Rubber Months. 
RUBBERS

lias been reach
outer mark the

could be made out only by
eyed observers on board........

It seemed to be borne at the 
heigbth above the surface from Ihe 
time the initial dive was made straight 
through to the end *

Three " rises “ 
were permitte " 
the trial l 
to allow the

11. MEN S .SI ITS
7/ Now

you want RUBBERS
‘Maple Leaf Brand '

you - the best mvlb ! and trp selleminent
* i‘6: suce

collection 
should be
Thoughtful men say i 
fallacious to maintain

Nations

rich I of 
of

the trial I fa minute each 
terms of

|
SBed under the 

board’s conditions in 
pilot to get 
target. She

i unties on gc 
made1 in this SHE? wi a Our Overc i .uk at

Cannot He Ex died.
Britain would 

force and that 
-•* purposes of the 

tied entrance of one of 
into the Orinoco. Uer-

. 7.50. 10..sjhis hear release her
and find the 
35 seconds, 
and again 
she headed

I me they tile .1;rose firs
for 30 seconds 

for 25 second-, 
in for the target.

A hundred yards from the target 
a torpedo was discharged It 
was a Whitehead, lent by the 
government, but not provided 
a device for insuring accuracy, 
deflected 50ft to the left of the target. 
As this shot would have hit a battle- 
ship, though
of the greatest vulnerablity, the roilit- 

and naval sharps were quite satis- 
wilh the trial.

recently repo 
her warships
many is upholding Great Britain and 
«s threatemng a rupture of relations 
£Kh Venezuela, but no action has yet

Yet-’ they
prevailed

MEN GAPS
factory in Canada and _ 
soon swell the customs receipts, 
is as plain as A, B, 0. that where 
home industry is declining or at a 
standstill revenue ever manifests 
itself. So that after all the robust 
returns of our customs 
to lie discouraged.

If not, we must lie prepared to 
rejoice, that from 1897 to 1902, our 
imports from four foreign coun
tries increased in this alarming

t • • /A line of Men’s WinterY\T \V ........... t apH 75 cent»
crnifi-----------—1

ITREEMAN C. SMITH n? «-’loth ■ Co- ts Ht d Costumes, I 
x. Friez- finish l.est shades Min 91.00Drew Steel Prom Eye.

Baltimob*. Md., 
operation was perfor 
hyteriae Eye, Ear 
pttal which lias caused much qomment," 
among physminns I., w„ pe rformed

r«vis:ivT- 4-»
Aoont five days ago Mit. Heine 

matin felt a stinging sensation in his. 
i-ye while he wa. at work plumbing 
Gpon investigation it w„ found that 
the eye had been lacerated about one 
sixteenth of an inch from the iris.

Not knowing what was

hose who know Mr. 
I refontaine are unable to trust 
bow can Sir Wilfrid ex 
who know not his

9within the 150ft
J R--i Nov —An

roed in the Pres 
and Throat Hoe

id
Y-The Shce-SmitF* ■■

o pi DOMINION ATbANTiC BAIL r-
tL

casin's en
a 12-hour test of the Moc- 

gine will be made, 
will complete the present trials 
month the Shark, Porpoise and 
Plunger, sister boats, will be officially 
tried, and then the school of Sulimar- 
me monsters ordered by Uncle Sam 
will be a part of the navy, provide.! 
the» do not fail to equal the perfor 
tnanees of the Adder and the Moccasin

faith on him 1 long delay in WATand this 
Nextappointing the new minister f r .

TT1S97
that even Sir Wilfrid only acted whi r, 
the pressure in Mr. Préfon taitie’a 
favor became unbearable. It show», 
too, that party exigences and 
country's welfare prompted the ap
pointment. That is quite in keeping 
w;th the Laurier government’» record

1902

"!SS"aBS
(-'r.-at Britain

j; Wao'ij Adopt Him?

SÉSS3E
“ Evangeline Route' II f1

'Ma 60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Mj» jffiS
We find that the increase in our 

purchases from the four leading 
to-which wc Ic-ok 

for nlanuTuclured goods reaches 
the enormous dimensions of S87, 

354,508. And according to the 
monthly returns issued by the 
government the adverse figures 

still piling up. And this enor- 
increase m the sales by, outr 

1ère in Canadian markets 
^primarily means, not the prosjier- 

Hy °f wl*icli wc hear so much, 
but the employment of thousand- 
of American, German, French and 
British workmen at the expense 

-v-r- «four own Canadians. That we 
purchased $187,510 456 worth of 
their wares in 1902 is a matter of 
grav concern. For 
produce the goods 
factories there would bo employ
ment for thousands of our own 
people who now labor abroad.

It is no benefit to us, therefore, 
that foreign factories are busily 
engaged in supplying our wants, 
anti the rapid increases i-i o". 
toms revenue and the value of 
imports are only indicative that 
such is the case. If the govern
ment wishes to successfu ly 
murage our national growth, 
coauguration of a policy which 
will insure Canadians the privilege 
of supplying their own wants 
should be their first care. That 

what the Conservative policy of 
adequate protection ” aims to 

accomplisli.

lWTaBI'E LINEN ;I

II .1
arme^n8t. ’oho at 5.00, and Halifax

25TXr,h°£3b

H. LOVE. 
Town Oh k.

:
p | Extra-wide Cn-ai..i« in the eje.

*dvi,ed him to visit the Frwby ’ 
tçfian Eye, E.r ai.d Throat Hospital. 
" ,"’n he «rived at the hospital hi. 
7e WM 8liKhtly swollen. tx 
turn intensely.

After a preliminary examination, 
he w., told that it wonld be neeeseary 
tor mm to undergo an oper.tiosi. Mr 
Hememonn; consented 8ev«ral well 
known doctors of the city wore in 
vited to attend By tho aid of the 
op th a I m. «cope the physicians were 
greatly surprised to perceive rolling 
about in the vitrious humor of the iris 

one sixteenth of 
the doctors took

iTrade Mam's

-
/iititrKait %vr:±•

THf BOER GENERALS' APPEAL h.L-m Flashy Stocking Designed By 
Satan.

a KID ULO
S'Oit SAIS. t>,T f ' MSffÆTs! 

:

V.
4. . «

. -#I«ndon, Nov. 22.—A parliamen- 
paper relating to the Boer 

nerals appeal to the world was 
published yesterday afternoon. In 
a .etter to General Botha, Col 
Secretary Chamberlain pro 
against the “exaggerations in the 
appeal,r and the “ incorrect impres
sion conveyed there by ” and points 

tion to the gift of 
«iu^vu.uuu ior the relief of the 
Boere. Great Britain has been spend
ing $1,000,000 monthly since the 
L-Iose of the war in maintaining the 
burger camps as organizations to 
enable the people to return to 
homes. Mr. Chamberlain also 
gests that large sums were remitted 
bv the Transvaal to Europe during 
the war, says that there must be a 
large balance thereof remaining and 

-urg. Other invites Ge icral Botha’s co-operation 
to lead the in finding the persons to whom the 

money was entrusted and in recover
ing the balance which, he says, 
Great Britain is prepared to add to 

sums already provided for the

'Vi!
THE BKV. JAMES C. ITUMK QUITS PULPIT 

A8 RESULT OF SERMON ON HOSIERY.

- '

-

Lidj

New York, Nov 
Rev. James C Hume, 
his pulpit in the Bushs 
Dutch Church inveighed against open
work hoisery as an invention of Satan 
he sowed the iced of dissension That 
was last spring. The see,! sprouted, 
look root, w.s watered by the tears of 
young women, and the harvest Ims 
been reaped. The congregation is 
split in twain, the Bushwick Reform, 
ed Dutch Church is without * pa.tor. 
the Rev James C. Hume is without *

Other trouble, have been known by 
this church, which founrinl 250 years 
»«o, is located at Humboldt and Con-

shepherds 
flock, ! ut the

. 18.—When 
, PI.. D 
wick R

>. £ 
eformed

-■«I of the Cjown. 
" - i - G -1-.«
V t - Mi .n good !

g; as MK-SNEH.

j
-—SPECIALS—a piece of eteel about 

an inch square. All 
* peep at the 

The vitn

F- Ladies Hein stich Hnkfs 
Bone Hair Vins, doz 
Chatelaine Bags 
Ladies Satchels 
Fur H ffs 

( Wool IIom 
Cashmere II

>
our own

<0 Per Cent CASH DISCOUNT

25c 5o|

•qgj
"4 Glaating.- - Sale ]

Pi During the iju.ih cl December the follow- 
ing_Ii a of be sold at a

Cash Discount #t 10 pel cent 
oil regular selling 

piices.

•e'to*sl,iri |

Ij p child none cloth jackeU, platers, Infant* c 
1° 35. iitefarb, Overpoata, Ulsters.

Handsome wind jw' hi
BlankèÙ!

About 1.00 rc-mnan ts arid . ,1, 
sale at Bargain Prices.

, This Large Discount wiü ensure a big sale 
/ 01 “®se g°»ls during the month
\ when most in Demand. Th
j lore Call early

piece of steel.
lous hunv>r in which ilia 

•teel was imbedded was in state of 
commotion and was somewhat in
flamed The physicians began the 
task Of extracting the steel by ending 
through the three coatsofscleii ; then 
running a powerful magnet naedle 
through the opening Iminriliately 
the steel »a, attached to the magnet 
*od it wa* < xtracted.

Strange to say, the sight of the eye 
not in the le lit distarbpd, and* 

Mr. Heinemann’, sight is aa geod a. 
This is the first operation of 

at the Preiby- 
Hotpiul

I

rr i
their run on Atlantic Standard ;

F oifeins I Men-, ri.lf ....
°k.s;ik.s. .........

I Men's
. Mens

j Men’s V\ mu 
Colored S .
Colored Ron 

I Men’s Neck Ties

Kid Gloves 
Linen Colla, s f r Z5, Willinunbu 

ve refused 
past is ft.rg 
lie present.

An urgent aypeal made by the 
tory lesulted in the largest 
galion yesterday that has been 

two years. Prominent 
church last evening 

expressed tho opinion that the wounds 
are healing and that everything will 
be made well once more befoie Hie

0- otten in theill ulties of t
flic A *.

>y j ^ _
25 /

congre 
known in 
members of the

«ellW 4

tl
this natureims already provi 

of the burgers.
performed 
Ear and Throat 
successful in every detail.

nCENTRAL RAILWAY wool goods i à
' .

C ouds, Shawls, Mitts, Gloves, Jlose.fj *

•mHjnreAU».!,   Uni OEPA^RTWENT Y

Here we show the ’irgest assort- %
ment in lows of La.. , Coats 
2.00 upwards, Cloth ; q.es, l'htsi, jj 4/ 
tapes, brocade Capes, Fur Lined A 
tapes, Ladies Cc.-tun. s, I »1( ds Skirje I,.] 
Under Skirls, Childrens Coats, .'ilk " 

(new lot just in) Feh. Striped 
Wrappers, Rain Coats.

ifelief oi me ourgers.
General Botha, in reply, says that 

i)ntil Mr. Chamberlain made his 
Hueech of Nov. 5 he understood that 
the $15,000,000 was pa.lial compen- 
ytion for war losses. If he had 
known that it was solely for the 
destitution the appeal in such form 
would not have been issued. The 
general declares he is quite nna- 

re that any sums were 
Eurbpe as alleged.

teriau Eye, 
and proved §

Time Table No. 16.
Twelve-Hour Test.m (ICommencing Monday, June 16 130 i s Sells, 22be went to .lie Bushwick Re 

formed Dutch Church, little more than 
sixteen months 
Hume believed
fruitfu1 field in which to labo 
great things were expected of !.. 
his friends. There was no i 
that promises would fail until the pas
tor begun a series oft sermons attack
ing the frivol ties of m

Cutchooue, N. Y., Nov. 20—The 
submarine torpedo boat Adder was 
called upon today
official tests in progress in Become 
bay, to undergo the most ’severe- on 
durance trial of any •l.ip'evej ‘con
structed for the United State* uavy. 
Battleships and cruises are given aa 
epeedMCe triel*°f four bour full 

The test partly at the dock and 
partly m the bay, was completed 
without a oreak in her machinery 
and was satisfactory to tho represent
atives of the trial board. Lieut 
White of tlie bureau of 
feting had charge 
while Ensign Finney 
out this afternoon he 
Moccasin for her !0 * 
the run of the Adder being a p*rt of 
her 12 hour test. Both lioats bm.de 
more then the requisite speed of eight 
knots per hour on the surface 
Jlie trials which were completed this 
afternoon have extended./ ver nine 
days, and the members of tlie 
of in-pection and surrey of the navy 
express their satisfaction with the 
boats. Now that the boats have de 
monstrated their ability to do all that 
was ask of them, Congress wlij be 
asked for an appropriation to construct 
other vessels of this type width will 
be an improvement on the Moccasin 
and the Adder as they were on the 
Holland. The |Porpoise, Shark and

the Adder in the matter of speed.

i
ad found aSILENT AS TO REASONS. au"? RofLcrca, also wool and uniouin the course of the GOING NORTH.

remitted
Lunenburg, depart.............

EPEE:,:
Bridgewater, arrive.............
•Northfleld....epar!
Riversdale............... ............
KS”:::::::::::-'

....... ..........

BSS&’iHrë:.::::::::::::;; ÜS
GOING SOLTH,

■as various materials now on
In a late is-u» of the •• Progress 

»"d Enterprise ” the editor expressed
the opinion that the so called « Bond course was then regarded a. dangerous, T8E ™0CBL* NOT due To original sin.

"tly arranged by and trouble broke the day of the ----------
Bowl between Newfoundland ’’ «locking*. There is no tyrant like a

the United State*, would be benefi.,i;.l ‘"“"nion that was too pointed His temper isn’t due toorig’
to the fishermen , f Lunenburg. Asae.) „ V rt ofI'omp„in hvi mal sin however; the tyrant suffer.
by thn Aimt. », .. , ' 1 "n t5° Re.-. Dr. Hume declared "“’re tlmn the rest of the faniilv
f , . ‘ ” ie k’l'^fmer. that the woman who put her foot into 'Wt know what is the matter

Lunenburg his reason, as to why " locking of fl-shy colors twk a long Tjieyalo. The trouble i* they do 
u would be to their advantage lie ha* 6t!"p in ,h* direction of perdition. She always know w-hat to do for Li* lord! 
failed to reply. It is most important who le‘- ,»;"elf become addicted tc the «Wp A* Ontario mother writes t„ 
io the County of Lunenburg to know h°,'-rly’ cth° pi,tor wh"fc '* ,H!,t w ” When my
Why has the editor of tne Pc,Z„ s.T ' fl'rt'DR W“h S'U" ,ll'“ 'fr™ '•*»**: 
and Enterprise declined to give them Whether he so intended it is not ’--new wh.u "t" do witThim.' ^è'had 

-he advantage „f hi. intimate ac- kn,,wn for certsiu, but tho report was * poor appetite and ate bat little
quamtai.ee with the facts. True the 8'ner*1 ,n "illiamsburg that the Rev »>»! was growing thin. I got a box
text of tlie Treaty has since be,.,, inrfi ;i "T ,,lte"'le'1, hu„ «erraon f ,r of Baby’s Own TaWete and they made
made public but we doubt 7 ' rîl t U“ a r*th0r ,h"‘n for th" ^ : 3re"1 c*>angc. He now rest, well ;
the «.her , ... “ 1 lf llny of k "8*-Ion. Names were whispered b»» a splendid appetite, and gives ...»

mien of this County have *nd V°“ng women believed to possess no trouble at all. ” This is the e* 
been abie to di-cover in it any posai PreU,!7 turned ankles pursed their 
hie advantage to the industry Upo-. hP' -t the mention of the pa,
—hich tb., fl.pmd tor . livio, Th. ■d^nT*’**’’ l‘,n*,h' 

ot .h, P,„„„. ,„a Koerpri,, . .«rtUhl.
•« not treating his readers sod the It happens that the Rev. Jamel C 
fishermen right. It i, tlie fishermen Hun,ei« n«t made of the stuff that 
•ho are support,ng h„n and hi* pape, re^” ch"n«e hi*
■ni ». h„c. mp«L Si’T'i.TSs.T^ "h‘ r:

advantage he should not withhold it *'e would not compromise on a u.at‘“ 
from them. Come, Mr. Editor, speak e<? «erious a. openwork stockings 
out on this Treaty and show its ad van- ?°lpit wae vecant yesterday, and 
ur.tou„6.i„r„„„,L,„„Uus

0A LITTLE TYRANT
Waists,
Blouses,

AD Garments Fitted Gratis.

Oflern life. His { ■
Blame Treaty " ':£B

' Bteething

| CUSTOM TAILORING vDEPT G. W. SILVER.of tho trials
gin-

) (!
Knot surface run

Adder
lii the Ni

............. fâSô Value Ov<

. ' . XK. v
.............. 4.12 -------Fit and Finith Guaranteed------
.............A »plecd .1 rature worsted Pan ings

H-00, 5.09,- 6.00, 7.50
------ Perfect Fitting-----

Navy Serge Suits at

Middleton, depart 
Nictanx............. LUNENBURG N S.

-th». *18.00&EsE...

feSST!::::—:::::::: ~iS
Bridgewater. arrive......................... 542

Lunenburg, arrive...‘XX!!!!"-:
oXl^rm,*re rn° 0,1 XtlanUo Standard or Hal

^S^a’ttSfSrssaartrfra
THE ;V!'INTO PHARMACY. #-e-f 12.5o, 15.00 18.00ward

Tweed Suits
*12.00, 15,00, 18.00

Made in Correcl Style.
per once not only of Mrs. I) K 
Sclroeder, of Hanover, Out., but also 

of mothers all

S'1'®1

tgsgga Ks,‘Sïïifïï

It increa*. ■ousands
Is wliere you gpt MEDICINE of the 
BE81 .QUALI'Û! at Lowest Prices. 
Our Stock of .Perfumes, Soaps, Sponges

Surpass Anything Bver Shown in Town.

J. J.KINLEY

f
Dominion. A baby teething iicio,. 
because his blood is heated and Ins 
little bowels constipated or unhealthily

C & W
;n- nxed, and his system heated by the 

eflort of getting the teeth through the 
gums. Baby's Own Tablets act like 
magic not only in this, but 
ailments of little ones. Sold by drag 
psta or sent povt paid at 25 cents a 
bo* by writing direct to the Dr Wil- 
Haw. Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out, 
or Schenectady, N. Y.

WHIffiY.
So Agents—

The Oxford >ftg, Co j 
Butterick Publishing Co- 
The Parker Pye Works. 

The Celebrated W B Corsets '

the winter, 
Pikegwhich

> PROP.
Druggist Chemist,

J.^BRIQNELL

f JJ.
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% -~msaHSJKKiImLiL * •*I  ESTS.
Bad F„„„„, u. S ,,u,', uLance ,1 ! CORRESPONDENCE.

«i. in this issue.

1,0 Pli: v men’* wool Socks for . î 
quarter, et Andereoo’i.

S v- ■ Tl) FSTAOLISH- CANADIAN NAVY West India Fleet. WE SHERIFFS SALE. V6S19W EAY1»KISBNHAVEB à 00
I l-ngt. I^eu, Hebb, 

fi ton with salt
'■‘•igt. Stowe, McKenua 

: to ik.mernra.
•''I .....e ‘ ' < 1*' i K !>•.««, Hebb united

111 *' 111 Montreal at New York.
nr.I ,à » Schr. ialniouth, arrived at St. 

"" •'>*• stoplie»>N B. Nor. 8th
, : -'ii'-to, Zinck, Arrived

........  1Wen^ a»ConP

on panage
Prct'iutHine. t.l 
and tisheriri i< 
eiation to 
«uênt of n 
Tiie minister

in the lieuniy Curl,
District > . 2

r®KV; HAVEon passage
j M it Editor

1 Diar Air As hydro nta I ft, jn :i I) 
! have been installed in

.lli?cl!=i:f' ”'“Jow j «"'I Fire Department art1Wi-
I ting iu other new. and needs. NBEIXVEEN-

Stephen Wynot, son of Henry. Pitfi. j[Monday Dec. 1st.
Tuesday “ 2nd. 

ipsMS'3 Wednesday * 3rd.
~ *’ " “  .................. <S5i« « ZMAS tmi

Show Rooms open night and d.iv under an ex- 
;___________Jienencod Sales fcady.

Boheminian Glassware, rich in Cut, Color a 
design. A dream in Art.

% •JutiL Received
Stock of

I >
here thin 
in#tier to-«!uv, the

“I bel u vo ili (hi- h only th<- ! Si b. V n i _
beginning of a i ij;ii«i n.-.rinc f ,r I ' Lou,8e' Romkey. on
V-nMle in f.. •, ol a •! .avy. ' Vh? 7 P „. . „
and I tin : In- . v.-i t I- , v !a c- Uirtle, Hirtle, arrive
I know it « f. i !,. ... ..... Bette, dn pamge to
(.Vim I n::- . ,, i. ,1 . f •«•»>u«ler. to load for Liverpool,
that wen- ilk,re (\ n.i;a , ■- - ' " 1,r Mltscot loaded. I

town, should such an unwelfcotno | vharzt: of traits-At lam:

LT3

Christian Nase, son of George, Defdt. I
apparatus besides the steam engine, 
I have written the Board of Under
writers at Halifax, advising them 
tint Lunenburg is no/ fully 
equipped in the matter of piopeily 
fighting a fire in any part of the

-Some new Collar edg 
Cvl.ars, ai Anderson's.

Air. Chat Ice Zinclt w.ig passenger ou 
feceaiiivr Lunenburg today

An.lemon is selling a lot cf print 
cotton r< nmsnu, at a tiergain.

PURE PEPPER. 
AND ALLSPICE

os ami stick

! £
for the 
ing Season.

Pig Kill- :: i. All the palate ®

rendant al the time of there voi ding of 
the judgement h.-rein or at any time 
More of into, out of. or upon those two

near Blockhouse in the County of 
foïlows’Urg' bound**d “nd described as

Tlin Pepporwe handle 
is the best to be had, 
and wo are selling it 
at a very low price. 
Wh-;n. yon :ie in need 

.oi uuy, try "S, and we 
know you will be sat
isfied.

.Schr. J uat11 ta, Eaieno, left yester- 
• f'-uiidiand for a load of

nr,,! other I 7.WICKCK & CO
r.iwr 'nc», I Brigt. Sceptre, Dexter, 

fci.ients to I home
Bi-kt fellDien, Tvera^n,

rka, Spun agio, sail to-day 
N. Zwicker, arrived at

adimi, Meitner, arrived

<li*V for New; 
frozen herring.

sieimera na vieil inevent occur id!4 MAn we were pronusctl a idw ;hnmio
rating on five insurance fn U,c" J X IVrr..u,'i,
event cf tho town taking -ovt-r tin- '*? .of. f• Im ii* the movir-, Schr. Na 
water system, I requested i|,v u H* T"' 7'T l o-:. *'*e ; Schr. W.

•ding tlio skie walk in Newtown *tely and have the town rc-ratdfl. »« »ant a natmu.d >• r.n.i a nation j at New Ywk
«* «*** • barrel Tbmd., LT&L Î * 'S ,*?** ~d£L "m 21 l”. 1, .rri.H ..

c,s-* Ob', -b-rf, It,’ l.™‘,thc,1 «•**•? 1*4 Wt on .......... .......... i
ScliwarU had two fingers badly cue . the I7th inst., for. Lçfik- I glolie to fight f‘>;ple we have

Schr. Hilda C., Corkum, from P°rt an(l Liverpool, and from those j *i!h- ''v> w„.;t , n^.y 
West Judies bound to Halifax with towns would proceed to Bridge- ' P,ot?c.t,"a W-* •'rca.ly 
ciigoirf molaasaa. put in here last water and Lunenburg. " - W « |* W “ ‘"'?d ,lnr'
frulay oivrumg. r, , . . \. It »e liai, a tcKTii^ for i,a . >ation and

J t Wl11 'holy take him until the , '•‘located our own Caim,ii,,,. 
f.^thes towalk in, Clothes to work latter part of December to com- u> B 'kno"lrttgt oi 

C'Otties to shep ip, at Daniel J _i . . ■ ... • f i;i(iolf's. And don't blame us if you P. ^ . inspection hvrq, and 
miss the e,m^. will likely have"new. tiro rates on

or about January 1st, which I !
Lruit will be very mojeh low r ! 

el than at present.

Scl.r. TI.rrf f^iwi,, M«ck, left here 
nil Thursday for V K Land t„ la<d 
produce for I,unenUurg.

oi

, Tic advance gnard for Xmae Gifts-
Japane80 China in Row Bowls. Biscuit S*

fobacco Jars, Salad Bowls.------- brie a brab ’

December Delights—Dinner.

7.

É3PSS
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R“'1 -

1 Sell | ,

Boneless fodlsh— ... , ~ Tea, Chamber.
Chocolates, Berry and Pudding Setts. »always in Stock.

Minee Meat—
in packages, Sh reded 
Coooanut in Bulk. .

ANDKRSON & CO.
Maple Lxit, Arenburg, arrived at

Corkum arrived, 
a, Greater, on passage to !

Xo place like this 
Setts. Tea Setts,

jha06be1 snv °U-fits

and Shaving Mugs. \
A 1003 Calender tor every lady visiting our Sho-vr 

Rooms on above dates.

(or our 
tnrre setm y acres more or 1^jC.,

•ÆSiVs
isM.'jsffïisir’Æs
S;.MS^.3>nS
and. South west wardJ y ,.v said Sweet- 
und Hoad, containing seventy live

P' op'e up
1 ,i,k i W. C. SMITH A -

j i •s.!ir. Gladys ]t Smil 
. il,. ; pnsstigo from tit.Martins 

hu ': ■. Schr, -Maravilla, Smith,
1 fl ! ‘f '* hst #p J Gihrnltnr,

^.in 8

■,iUChas. Smith’s,' in,
Ru th, CJorkum, on 

i to Lunenburg P. H. ROSS P-zroute, fewer accident
Two youths fined »3.00 and

8f> >0 respectively Friday morhing in 
tlie Police Court for disturbing th e 
Peace in Newtown.

Mr Gabriel Parks, of Parks Creek,
Wl,: ,*Ppn « restaurant next week in 

ntly occupier] by Capt. A 
U. 1 lei ilcr,

Women’s House Shoes, in Felt and 
Kid, with Me lining, very nice and 
» »rin Different kinds, styles and 
pri'ns, at Fm min G. Siuit!.’*.

Mr and Mr*. Ü Morales, who ■- 
gu' sis at King's hotel during the past 
f »• niimtbs, will leave fur New York

v\ U cap the climax with men’s and 
boys captivating Cap., from 15c. to »»»y tOWO in the Pri !
* Also Hats to suit the vm In answer to mv '■< 
majority, at DanwI J. ttudolf's. t , , tat ,

JB.M -Ho broke into the run the work, hero for » JP-i;» , , 
of the schooner Harry J^wis :r ,1 , shoal spo- Val.

aud stole some articles, can have Ids 1 " ( ie^ c,m 800 tllt lr Wiiy eli.ar, ings and t un.i 
oi! coat by calling on Capt Martin wil1 ** pleased to ccntmv.i- thv practically a ar,.Ÿ,e p/.ik
®*ason- business os heretofore. ef the oci-sn, 260 f^yt long

Purler? ere oat notifying elector, I Have ,g»in written them, ml 1 S ("'"!■* !“” '‘[F ...
“4 «Iretino ,( Jtp|.n tl.nt my effort, will . ... ”! S ’Ï " , .1 ■ *? .

‘ 11 r to f’11 «be place of Mr. E. D ceasful in having th h, j . > ,* .1
wib take main V flMMHIIHÉlÜB

dl.ro on Dec 3rd .„ J 10th. only thing w* have ouleide 0f ! "M
shipbuilding and Bailing, a:..; we , *ï'« ■ f thîTS 
sliouid do our beat to indice el1 ' . :
Company to operate ht t

Respect fully Youpi.
ALLAN R. MORAS 1.

.Mayor j

"’cintiila, Conrad, at I>ouis, 
Harry Lewis, Alack, loading

j «V Moutague 
■ -S'-hr. Maura Loa,

New York 
•Sihr J L Nel 

1 • » at St. John
" • Kandahar, Shape, on pass

! «-> Barbados.
bchr. Manhatten, on 

New Turk.
Millie Mace, loading at liiverpool. 

!; > hr. Juanita, Eaaeneau, on pus-
; “nC iionic Bay Nfld. 1 •

HICTI E, RAFVSE 4 Ofi
■ < • • ! Funics-a Willard, IJimmelujnn.iload-

i 1 ! in- at Port Hood for Halifax.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP iTogether with the buildings, privi- 
----------- ‘‘-gea and appurtenances to said res-

iw a-srss SPSS
pkam C. RuouLUfl, Barristers of Lu- loî o» the judgment herein
qenburg, N. 8 , under ti:e Urm name, l \U""\ 'ha"

d"- £5
All debts due said partitenhip, are ' 'V Forliea, jmlgeof thesail County 
uireil to tie paid to said Daniel M 1 ' "llrt"
RM, and all den 

partnership aio to 
for payment

Dated at Lunenburg, the 26th dip 
of Decemlier, 1901.

I hive also been

v ;
curre .ponding

tom fT^'T* 1 l-' L,,"C,‘r I A SiiaD«e S6ml -W JllH'k :
burg Foundry at Sydney >tatji.g, . n .. . 4
that it had been intimated that ■ UCcSfl S lil'pLîISU
they intended removing the work*- ■ 
to some otlicr town iml ask 4. ; 
them if such was really their 
tion, if they would not reconsider ; ^!‘. 
the mjitter, and lie induced to con- : ,
tiuue operations here, an the j ' ' r.
was well installed, and I then,ll t ' v>rt, - •
the field here jv-t r,« ftsTj , '*•" •>

on passage »■>

WE ARE ALWAYS LEADING

IT" -x wi~
-j(jSmiU,) I discharg-

r

f I
P4»#age to

req
Ow said j JOSEPH CREIGHTON,

to him ; ‘sherilf of the County of J.unenbnrg
nands on the 
be preseuUd t,

I
k^u^sst OBk‘- Lurb( ^ IHt% at Min

! • M M'., Heckman, (at
W«l for : Halifax.

■ - • i"’..oLlÏÏi^.',"T 6”

' I,™;,?”1"1 c“nr‘J’ '-*"8

• : I* or. Herman, at Hermarfa Island
for Halifax.

•die for Daniel M. 
Nspkan C. BHvoqlm. 

is continued

\EWETS

NOBIEST
NATCEST

SEW ÏUBK 
ENGLISH 

- CASADIAÏ

HATS 4 CAPS 
NECiWEAB 
SHÎETS 4c.

p. E. The same Ltw Busin»,,, 
by Daxikl M. Qwkn".

likcl,
*The NOTICE. Btail, U»»! it.

SMELTZBR % SMITH. ! ffl I '
11

ï
Butchers & Grocers
« ssarSKft
Freeh ü I, Fori Pud» uga,
Sausages, etc. 1. - . ,n.j, !.(, OBa , .

Also a good supply of Qro ' m'.d t"ircd 10 ,,l lh' 
certes, including Btiii. ; an J- wilm

To,

, ! With the best Values for your Money and Î
♦

>5.«iict Against Ship 
Troop. DISCOUNT. tPEPCE

Ai d still the harbor thiovea
mo tlie schooner Huron, 

ias been robbed, 
be set along the 

woe uetido the guilty.
Best A'i.ericin Oil

C« or Oil

admiralty èourt re- 
: ;',:i • ',|lll'<c Hanford‘uwaijded Al- 

' ' ' ' 1 sailor of the shih Troop,
J -hu, $3,000 damages j against 

" ': "veause Captain 1 Kenny 
h i , 1 -usisj to put back to Pusan to

AM V if Mi,

WILLIE ZWICKER,untry Produce taken in 
Exchanjre. !. •>(.a-liing at 

( Schmidt's) for 
p^r gallon. Also 
f.r axles, etc., fifty

%

; lillüîliî Eiia Iui$ HE Sill Tile Clotliici- nn.1 Gem’s Fiirnishiii.os4b lieu in |$

HerringJaduatry. ■ L.^ . SLTwtLM
ing li,hcr, it li.,„,;,■!•.,. I J™"1' &>.’• ' ,, ••■•«I*» MmKU4S«I
Islands pro-iiLes to yield I" ,U|- ' * Y A-I.n.i: • '. >■ . y ]>••!h-rmuig an amateur Surgical
golden harvest as in pa-t 1 "Ull‘.t'-N’"A' : k i- . I-S iu.r : °IH ration, tbcreljy, according te the

years. Last season B-une kea-.*iif ! j 'r“-‘n.'• ' wliid. | •‘•«'ling ol the ederl, acting in a most
t.. of #33.0M, -ml By, » *-■ j it.,: : ••!««• ,„d giring , ,trild=8
Islands over ?400,000. Not alone d , «/elippmeh U.r i.lz.ii; u.i.k- vear. exin-oie of •» 8

fl"“ in u„ *t.r,-■! X,., V„,t 1 ’ ■=l-u,,n“y H,
I**1 vest ; there is nut a place bet*.* -u proceeding ff, ^V. , ... s;. ,..a. ; " XCtoea mMe bY the captain
Bay of Islands and Channel Lut feeis pwv. Adxiw- : r, m , j ,, ! Vv;u. j,ieclare(l bv lhe judge
the benefit of the fall herring fishery. departmvD: indict- th-v on the j luuen‘l.v &lse and puerile. The Troop

and Channel trip to Sing' , jro some . f t’.c ma- ‘li!" 1 from Faun, Korea, and when

,„.^,r.rr i2?y»»•••• «iw».
Un h™,,",,, i u7? '2~“ to‘tod=:k

h„e been The retail tl.e ., V 4\ ' "»■ '"“.«no, th. bone, rf hi, let,
Coast from the of her crew in nuns Alter her ! % ,l,,d riibt thlKb and suffering

re bruises all over his body. In- 
• turning that short distance, 

apuiin himself applied aplint*
; nd bandages and then had pie in:
1,1 r'-'1 n,an stowed away in a narrow 

j ""ok 111 the forecastle. Here lie lav 
- : ut.i,: 26 dm later, when the Troop 

- re. Led Port Angeles, and even then 
'•' •'.-i-' of I be v.-as no# landed for five days, the 

! ®* in keeping him till he could 
|‘u . Pint Townsend marine hospital.
11 " iL w*s found necessary to per- 
t 1 •* a veiy severe (.(«ration on Louie 
f" ,H Id the mischief caused by the 

1 '-on’s clumsy work. As a result 
!" 1 •’* "w t perform the duties of an 

an, and is deprived of his 
v el i hood.

N Open 1902. A. No- HR.-..,
In the County Court.

* For the District No. 2 
t. Cossman, Plaintiff 

Charles XV. Moraab, Défendent

1602. A. N«t Httin
In tiie Connty Court,

For the District
Betwecui-FceemaiKi. Smith Plaintiff 

Charles XV, Morash, Defendant

Il J2. A. No. 3U37
Iu Hie County Court.

For the District No 2 
Berweens—J- Stmmage Meisner. I'lt'ff

Charles XVkMorash, Defendant

OvVAfter Friday, 23th Nov., the 8 S 
P." y L\nn of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway, performing the service be- 
twr«n Kingsport and P«r 
he withdrawn for

The hei r 
and Bay of 1J. A. HIRTLE,SCO "Between;—Otto A.

reboro, will I beg to notify the Public 
that I have just opened, at 
store recently vacated by 
G. M- Kaiser & Co. one of

the aeison.
Eng. Bioscope Co. 
night of their en- 

evening. Their 
that w»« claimed 

in Lunenburg.

'
Th- I/indon, 

closed the second 
gagnaient here last 
■bow w»s everything 
frtr it. The best seen 

The Lilierals 
Thursday to nominate 
fi I the place of Mr. B. Davidson (de- 
cea-"-d) in the .Legi.laiure. Two 
Connty Councillors are spoken of as 
aspirant*.

» *m i
V

to bel trans

Have completed their 
Stock of Fai* and Winter 
Goods and we now offer 
all shades and varieties of 
AIweed and Wollen .Suitings

'ïa»„ ewt»i
tain ah4 undressed wer- •>-. 1
steda of the âaaat quality j i'W! 3
and at all prices. ' "GjfeL I

I'irst Class Broadcloth ’ - ' ■ j
1111,1 )>'• i'- I-.: ■ i i : 1 '
Black, Fancy Panting, an V . X -■ -'-'.x . /
Vestings 7ill shades „n V ... 1- ' '
prices. ' - . J ,| i.i.

dlSrthe
largest stocks

»t M.hone on 
a candidate to

B iy St. George, Codroy 
have a number of vessel<

OF

BOOTS & SHOESod in the induS«gO 
well. Ma 
lucrative

ny comiortu 
business pi 

on the West
the.herring fishery.

The new g from the herring 
i-s more encouraging 
issue. The fish arc in 
in great numbers and 
are secured. All the 
Arm are taking cargoes 
will be loaded by the end of tlw^eek. 
The American vessel In.Iependen< e. 
Capt, Casick has about a thorn, uid 
barrels and will probably be the li,st 

uarket. The Urania

earned in the Couniy.
Remember thin these 

goods are new, and of best 
quality procurable, and 
direct from the factories.
I carry in stock a full line of 
Women’s

\A large pane ef gl 
the door of the base 
Whitney’s store WeJuepday night. 
, "7 evening the glass iu the shop of 

Mi. Geo Dares /'as smashed in. In 
uoiii -afit", t! <• cause was the same--a 

full sud fell through. '
Miss Jennie Aitken intends 

having im Art Exhiblton 
Sale of articles suitable for 
Xmas Gifts at residence of 
Mi> Aitken. Friday Nov. 
28th at 3 p. m.

ass was broke 
ment of C. à

nia
XV. j?iwined at |

that rn-
Vffnstle

capture the Luzon 
Hong Kong, ançl it. in 
Jioirg were not • .or hit Deputy, at the Sheiiff-s Office 

Court House, Lunenburg, on
since our last 

i Middle Aim 
i goxJ catches

ami some

II- Frill P"onoH\

1 Saturday, the 29th of Nov. 1902,
i ut 11 o'clock in the f vrenoon, under ex

pastes;".1-
tue of winch the hereinafter inentiun- 
and*tnîce*rt • have heen '«vied upon 

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim aud demand of the above named 
defendant m those certain lots of land

I The unexpired term, lease or riglif 
of occupation con timing for 10 years
M"cte\Lhv„'r.f, rs t
of land known as the Rodenhiser Lot.

sawaaiteïïsjre
Lands “»der I-ease No. 2 ni 

Bnj’s Hdl N,‘wtown n"'>r tpp of Lijud-

- I
1

«•Boston, Novemhf 
O. Perry, who is a* 
of the grand juiv oi

Misses. i,-* >
Men’s,

ft' Buy’s Our Motto is small Profits and quicK su les and we 
guarantee a Correct ami Stylish fit or no sale.
We also carry a complete stock oi-------

Murdering Mia* Agnea )
Mis* Morton, ia empbyir.d lie apsre 
moments in a rather , tien/irnte wav. 
To kill tin;,', fcBid m , |vjng" vi it* 
Irom hh mother, lawyer anti spiritual

-FOOTWEAR
and cverythiug appertaining 
Boot and Shoe Store.
A Discount of

to got aw
Capt. J. Petipas, Pleroma, Capt S. 
Brake have sever il hundred barrels. 
All others are doing wed. Several 
of the captains came into b irviiy 
Cove on Saturday aud wired Giou 
ceeter parties who have been awaiting 
reliable news before sending vr,-, Is. 
About forty American and Canadian 
vessels will be taking herring here 
this season and many of them » 
make two or three trip»

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS ETC.allowed on all cauh purchases. 
Hoping by a strict attention to bus
iness to merit you patronage.

ain yours for Business,
i adviser, Perry is ki.itti..g-{,inoy slip 

t*"r8 Always hailing been an uc»ive 
young f-.llow, Pp 1 
vim* and ill at j 
of confinement, i

The book or report of “The CLina- 
dian Patriotic Fund .A 
is now published aud w«T n 
burg gave the 2nd larg

« the towns of toe Province.

Also u Special Line of
ZMZA-ZDH! CLOTHING

fit all persouj-s xvithouc any extra charge

Please Call and Examine.

s.s,,elation 
ole Lunen oivans of ii READY

made ;o
-r»y wa* getting. „,.r
4 under ithv-etrairmL eat amount

This fund was for the benefit < 
wnea, children, widows and orphans 
ect. of the Canadian Soldiers who 
fought agamsC the Boers in South 
Africa. Yarmouth gave 8852, Lun 

nag 8295, Sydney f223, Windsor 
P'ctou 8167, Bridgewater 831.

GEO. A.
SLAWENWHITE.

TREATY LIKELY TO 
BE KILLED.

t
,# Tbc iitiPkpired term, len.u m 

i r.gnt oi occupation coni inning for IU
f.

lot ot land containing four and ibu e 
quarter ac res, leased by defendant from 
Trustees of School Lands under Lease

your

' > ' -x, Nov. 21 —Tl.e K-w-
t.,," and treaty is likely to meet the 
Sil- ' f 11 c»8 other reciprocity propo 

It i« believed here that the 
•S, ,,:uurs from Massachus^ts and 
M(. ne. will form the nucleus of the 

-opt siton, Maine having a -lightly1 
la. * r fishing interest than Cape Ann 
in Massachusetts these senators will 
probably
«"tl. protective principle to safeguard 
the interests of producers, which may 
be individually large, then of cousum- 

interest though grea$erin 
ibuted as toT,e 

nine of Newfoundland’s 
tfad.- under reciprocity to the markets 
of Boston is another one of those ad 

es so distributed as to be uu

J A. HIRTLE & CO.
NEW SKIRT

81 WaNTEDf—A

te
personally to

?!
schooner Arabia of Lunenburg, 

s'r.v.d here on Tuesday evening list 
tio... Tu-ket cn route for New Haven, 
Conn She is chartered by Mr. A. 8 
Crosby, of the latter place,' to carry a 
ca**u of Christmas trees to that port. 
A large portion of the treat was loaded 
*t lusket, and the vessel is here to 
complete the cargo. She will pro- 

> ,ai1 on ^Monday —Yarmouth

¥l i>
X. Apply by lutter

i x
b

horse shoe brand
ms Mr. D. A. STOIIV. 3 He"Unexpivrd term. Iea.se , :

HSSffSH _ and how to make it.
that lot of laud contain! jg five acres, 
leased by defendant from Trustees ,,f 
ovhool lands under T#ase No. 22 ui 
87-50 per year, said lot is known as the 

• Sandy Hollow ” iiasturé, and adjoins 
to the cast the last lot above des. nlJd.
.4 I he unexpired tenu, lease nr 

riglii ol occupa, ion continuing fur 
I went y one y.-ars from this date of the 
aiiove named defendant Charles XX-.
Morash in the lot of land to the east of 
the town, aud near the Back Harbor, 
containing five acres, leased by defen
dant from Trustees of School Lands 
under Lease No. 20, at $8.75.per year,

5 The unexpired term, lease or 
right of occupation contfhuing for two 
vernal from this date of the above nam
ed defendant Charles XV. Morash in 
the lot of land immediately adjoining 
the last above described lot, containing 
one and two fifth acres, and leased by 
said defendant from the Town of Lu
nenburg at $5.00 per year, with the 
privilege of renewal, said lease being 
for 5 years from November 1st 1699.

<» The building of said Charles XV.
Morash used ns a Boat House, situate 
on the last described lot of land.

XVith the execpt.on of lot No 3, the 
above described lands are in an excel
lent state of cultivation, and yield 
large hay crops.

Terms: Cash.
Sheriff s Office Lunenburg, Oct. 28tb

JOSEPH CREIGHTON.
Plain tiffs" °’ 8olicitor ,or R boVe^mmi ed

dec in it451 Brunswick 8t.
Halifax.

consistent
Yv il

Reftrenco if possilile.
V n weuld ii'id our Paper Pattern Department, which 

shows the well known Standard Patterns, very 
helpful in reaching a decision. December pat. 
eras just received shoe- ' Batwing" and the 

"Grecian Tonic” Skirt, Consult our Paper Pattern 
Department for any garment that you wish to 
make. Our clerks will take pleasure in display 
ing the stock to you. When you arc in Buy

era, whose

ADMIMSTFATOR’S SALE
aggregate, is so distr 
unfclt. The v< lur read cf* are urged not to forget 

the meeting of the Lunenburg Branch 
of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, to take place in the Church of 
England school house next Friday even 
iag It wifi afford 
admirable

a-
«CrSM«Tir _ |.|VEfl

kiSn^owo*

0l5P£LCO^D<;£R5i 

OVERCOMES “

,’?BQ<?>EffE«S

■' J ffSf

........

IFBB'iFE

cease, in certain nieces a'îid parcéîs U,,f tl,at th<s fratern'ty of pro 
Cem'reRf^:-' ’y‘r »=d ^g<t e-.s „ such that the New England

a .HB'iZ'F' ^ -

heie. Fnoqgh States have concerns 
of ilus kind to form an alliance, ap
parently strong enough to dominate
the situation,

.̂ 

r-; :' -
Y -

everybody an 
opportunity to bear the 

ministers of other denomination, than

the old

much like it dial 
preferred to have 

name rather than 
It ir believed 

tective inter-

THE DESIGNER.
ten cents.

Awarded, •» all are expected to take 
part in this meeting. Good music 
also may be expected. Gold

Medal
at the Pan American 

Exposition.
1901.

It’s all ia the Rubber.
For sals jpg

Two fakirs representing themselves 
os distressed seamen, and carrying 
papers purporting to be sigued by 
prominent me^pf Halifax and Lunen- 
burg, made their appealancc in South 
and Ritcey’e Cove Thursday, and by a 
good deal of talk, and exhibiting their 
bruised heads and arms succeed jd in 
getting various sums of money. They 
Yre eventually detected by one 
dBntkroao, who bad given them 81.00, 

burri4d »

See onr new “Townes”■1
theirsupport to 

orable two-thirds 
for example,

r
li KID GLOVES,

6UV IKE GENUINE—MANTU BV

and Mochas every pair guaranteed.@!RI?NIApGjyRVP^

Fraok PowersSTANNAGemewnel.
Administrator, J. JOSEPH RUDOLF.Lunenburg, Oit, :J0 190*

.1

Jx-.. . ■ I..._ . .
- '
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Women Rule a Townw. a t. n. drinking is prohibited by unsenti
mental corporations and employ
ers. The temperance idea grows. 
A young ' man does not have to 
drink to esenpj ‘ostracism. I be
lieve sound commen sonsc, goo<l 
business, and ordinary decency 
will finally open the eyes of the 
people who are not jwrticularly 
concerned about the worlds spirit
ual affairs Let's hasten the day. ” 
Johnstone Murray, in Ram’s Horn.

Restores The Dying.

PLEASE IgLLN NEED . kK.n„ Nov. 15 -K.n... 
tm* liait a varied experience in the 
management of the State s affairs, hut 
none has lieen so remarkable as thn 
city government of this place, which 
Is the lirrt city in the United States 
to elect hy » direct vote of the people, 
“ fuU my ticket composed entirely of

euioe.—AÜow ai White Ribbon. 
sUrra-For God and Home and Na- . 1aoo, Nov. 13. —A new discov

ery m i elation to the prolonging of 
human life lias just been announced 
by Prof. Jacques Loeb of the Univer- 
sity of Chicago, who is preparing to 
Uko^a position at the University of

Salt and water, the "elixir of life” 
discovered by Dr. Loeb two years ago 
to be efficient in making turtles’ hearts 
beat again with rhythmic throbs, has 
been found to be a powerful restore 
live for dying animals, and the scien 
list is a step nearer toward the goal 
of prolonging human life indefinitely 

Hie experiments of which Dr. 
Loeb toid his class were made by 

Ed vard P. Lyons in the 
the university, 
meats were car 

— of ascertain

Officers.

President-Mrs. Prank Pow 
Vv-K- PresidenU—Mrs. B. Knock. Mrs.

Kliae Silver, Mrs. George Blair.
A sc. Secietary—Mi. M. R. Cheelcy. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss M. Hewitt, 
fraosurer—Mrs. Wallace Refuse.

StTFEBlKTENDEMTS OK DSPAETMKNTH.

Mar.-otics—Mra. Rehekah Conrad.
R langeliftic—Miss Russel.
Suffrage—Mrs. M. R. Cheeley. 
êk-iintiMc Temp. Insir.

1H»1 rihution

I i—OF— fj|>

!
FUR MUFF,

H k Ida in is located in the centre of 
tin: great wheat 
roundiu

it much prie 
a line countr 
incumbents
meut of the city hare made it 

in which to live, 
mayor of the city U Mrs. F. N. 

woman of strong personality 
irepeated. She manages 

the office with entire satisfaction, 
The Ciunci! is composed entirely 

of women, and during their term if 
office have done much to beautify the 

having improved the walks, 
driveways and city parks 

Mrt Fannie Lei bel 
“•■I holds coui t in her 
has .i nice home and a 
household caret do 
her. official dudes.

Don’t >FUR RUFF,

FUR COLLAR,

and the 
tied with tine 

which bespeak fur 
1 he city enjoys 

X trade, and the presiln 
who manage thn govern

ig couutry i 
and barns, i

Chamberlain’s Hope for 
South Africa^R Conrad, 

of Literati
Im_n •- FUR COAT,Talk it over With 

^ * ANDERSON, *

ure-Mrs. John
8 8* Work^Miss Russel.
Systematic Giving—Mrs. Isaac Mason.

Fishermen, Ac.—Mrs. B.

As.it. Prof, 
laboratories at 
While " Send your printing 

Out of town, when 
you can get it done right 
here for the same 
and twice as quick

23 Vcd: . •bi,;,;

Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. A. Hehti. 
Flower Mission-Mis. J. 13. Young.

While Lyons’ ex peril 
ried on with the idea 
the properties of solutions 

calcium as a life r

London, Nov. l'J -Colonial Sec
retary Cliainherlain n (jeit vil a great 
oviiticu at Birmingham, where a f«rv- 

t on the occasion of his 
South Africa was given 

honor. jll embers uf all parties 
joined in the demonstration 
Chamberlain was accompanied by hi* 
wife and his son, AusUnj Chanda-!-

a life restorer, the
announcements made i81ANKS AND CRANKS. well banquet 

departure for
by a

SSSSSSSSSSttSt, A j‘ V ‘SSSMNtllspecialist some time ago regarding ex
periment h made with the heart of a 
dead child are said to have been the 
immediate motive.

“If a heatt can be taken from a 
baby after death and the regular beat 
kept up temporarily by immersing it 
m a solution of salts,” argued Dr.

t the lit

t

IF IN NEEDis Police Jud

but her 
interfere wiih

money■There are people, here and 
thee who arc cranky on the tem- 
gMtance question—people who have 
gone off on a tangent and can’t 
think of anything else, just as there 
sve men who arc half-cracked on 
the tariff question, or the 
question, or on anti-imperial 
Some minds are bo constituted that 
they can't be stirred by any great 
question without becoming a little 
bit warped by the heat of their 
convictions. But that doesn’t les
son the importance of the question, 
does it f There are women in this 
World, so I have heard, who carry 
the question of clothes to an absurd 
ard ridiculous extreme. They 
live, move and have their being in 
fashion plates. They think of 
nothing else. But that doesn’t 
prove that we all ought to abandon 
<•'Airing in toto. does it? Neither 
does the fact that an hysterical 
woman or an emotional man oc
casionally gets carried sway l>y 
temperance enthusiasm argue that 
tt-c rest of us should shut our eyes 
t° the evils of intemperance, or al
low the dive-keepers and brewery 
interests to run our municipal, 
el ite and national politics.

' I know all your

STOCK ARGUMENTS.

OF AN- 

OVER COAT or REEFER.

Responding 10 a treiuei..Iuu«ly cn- 
thueiaeiic welcome, the colonial Lyons, “ why 

warm-blooded animals bo restored by 
an injection of salts into the veins if 
done when the animal is at the point 
of death J”

Ttit’Ko, Nov. 19 —Morton McNutt 
was sentenced this afternoon by Judge 
Townshend to twenty years imprison
ment for the attempted murder of 
wifi-. He was also sentenced to five 
years for shooting and wounding Mrs.
Hamilton. Doth terms are to run London, Nov. 20.—The 
concurrently. McNutt will be taken den,t of the Daily 
to Dorchester to morrow morning. **. Z., cables that 

In the case of Thomas McNutt who 
sued the Western Assurance Company, 
for loss by fire in 1901 which . the 
Company contested on the plea of 
misrepresentation! by McNutt of the 
value of the buildings insured, a jury 
to day declared that McNutt's valua-

difference 
McNutt’s

<1Uiy paid an affectionate tribute to
tsii wife (who Miis Mary Kndicolt 
of Salem, Masr.) who, lie declare.!, 
“ had sustained him hy her 
and cheered him by her synipitliy 
He hud found in her hi* best and 
truest counsellor.

Talk ib over With 
* * ANDERSON. *A«rag

1
rrespon-
lington,Daily Mail at Wei 

t the eigh 
Eligaoiite

U -ferijing to l.ia 
approaching trip, he said it was lo le whe were 

hy tiie British 
survey steamer Penguin admit that 
wITtl-s their minds were unhinged 
hunger some of them prolonged 
by drinking the blood of their 
panions. The cot respondent adds that 
the story of the survivors has caused 
a feeling of horror in Wellington, 
their action being regarded as inex- 
cutable. as the raft was only four days 
and a half afloat.

rescued from a rafta matter of business and 
parade. He could 
a'l the bitterness in South Africa

SSSStSttS, 'Aui.-Ajj, A «•••••••••expect that ua Fur Ruffs 
Fur Collars 
Fur Coats 
Men’s Overcoats 
Reefers
M ens unci Ladies

LARGE
STOCK

fini te $14.00- ,
15.00 
60.00 
11.50

would die ou*, but lie could *ny this 
for the government, that it would 
relieve all suffering.

He said he

$1.00
$‘2o.oo

to

:
ot materially incorrect, 
lying $955 against 51,1 
insurance was for $7Q0 and 

laced the 
buildings

to ^ 814-75 tob-lundi on a « Ito 7.5oventure, with a possibility of failure. 
The government's desire is to make

il patty's adjusters p 
$300, although the 

were entirely destroyed uotlii 
muimng except the cellar and

fll AVFQ in Wool or Kid,
U LU f LO Lined or Unliued. _South Africa one united nation,

united in heart as well as in name 
Greater differences gave been healed, 
Canada being an instance. 
Commissioner Miiuor still retains the*

Special values in Wool Blankets.INCREASED WAGES.
a, Nov. 17.—The Penn 
d company announced 

per cent in the wages 
of all employes of the company east of 
Pittsbuig and Erie and now earning 
less than $200 a month. The advance 
became operative Nov. 1.

This increase, which was decided 
upon at a meeting of the directors 

estimated, affect about 69,-

The various division superintend 
were notified of the directois' 

action and notices announcing the 
advance were immediately posted.

The cost of the increase to the coin 
puny will be heavy. Estimating the 

ge wage rate per month at $60 a 
the additional expense to the 

company would be $304.000 a month, 
or about $1,250.000 a y ;ar.

First Vice Pres. Pugh said the ad 
vance was due to the increased bus
iness of the company ar.d also to the 
fact that living is at present more ex- 

ive than heretofore. He also 
that many employes had not had 

their wages adjusted for some time 
and as they had worked faithfully for 
the interests of the company it was 
considered only just that they sh 
receive some substantial recognition 
of their services,

Robert Pitcuii

I r
PlIILADKLPHI 

ania railroai 
ncrease of 10 HOISERY in Cashmere and Wool 

Our Fleecy Wool Lhie for Boys is
Boston, Nov. 19—GeorgÀL. Perry, 

who is in Cambridge jail ctWFged with 
the murder of Miss Agnes McPhee

colfidence of the government, Mr 
Chamberlain said, and expses.cd the 
hope of seeing the representatives of 
every political section in South Attic-, 
by which lie could learn more in three 
days than in a month's study of 
despatches. He said lie believed he 
would be met half-way, and would 
gaiu the friendship of the King’s 
Boer subjects.

Aftsr Mr. Chamberlain’s speech, a 
torchlight procession and a lirewoik 
display were made. Th? street, 
packed with thousands of people, who 
at one point broke through tlm bar
rier, causing slight injuries to « few

All Size.®.

bill heads 
letter heads 
note heads
business and visiting cards

1
and Clara A. Morton, 
earnest defender in Rev. Dr. Drew, 
his pastor, who at a meeting to night 
declaied that a written confession of

' • ffound an A 1 Value '
..............2oc to 75cents

.................. $2 to #5

Ladies. Vests from...................
Ladies Cloth Capes................

hPerry would shortly be made public. 
He also said that Lizzie Carter, Pon y’s 
sweetheart, who testified against him 
in the hearing Monday, was with 
Perry when 
•vetches

a certain man.

IFINETTELAINE 
ZIBERLINE
Men's Caps and

Suspenders.
H. A. ANDERSON.

STORMY WEATHER "
is coming:

will, it is 
000 em

The New.frcnch Waisting. 

The New Dress Fabric.

ing Monde) 
he received 

a'leged to have been taken 
of the murdered girls, from 

The colored

j
one of the

You say whiskey will let a man 
® one if ho will let whiskey alone, 
I'Jt its a lie.

♦

can show Ilised to raise 
defence.Oozen men among my acquaint

ances who have been made wretched 
• nd unhappy by whiskey, though 
t icy never drank a drop of it as a 
leverage in their whole lives. I 
have seen and ao have

money to as

!VThe primary reason for deciding *o 
continue the case Tuesday is the fact 
that by letting the case go over until 
February the government is spared 
the necessity of presenting its evidence 
in the lower court. The action of 
Tuesday would undoubtedly noc have 
been taken had not Perry l**n held 
Monday for the grand jury in Sumer- 
ville on the charge of murdering Miss 
McPIu-e. This was sufficient to bring 
Perry in a formal way before the jury 
and this body at its session in February 

consider any and all charges 
and which may he 

against Perry. If the go

Pil‘5 CELERY CO*
rna that body reports a true bill 
alleging murder, then the charge 
against the defendant would be dis- 

j missed and he would he tried on the 
indictment. If there is no indictment

on hand to 
choose from

persons

nt î«
f titers’ and mothers’ heart broken 
by drunken sons ; I know of a

Thousands of Women 
Are Kept in Suffering and Many 

Die Owing to False 
Treatment.

w-

Ixj
e crgyrqan driver, from his church, 
ins life wrecked by an inebriate 
v ife ; you have seen families de- 
? aded and brought to poverty, 
children robbed cf food and 
' ives sent to the wuah-tub, sistsrs 
<l.sgraced and shamed, all by 
v hiskey—and they never tasted 
t '.e stuff And yet you tell me 
lbat whiskey will lota man alone ! 
A man cannot make a beast of 
liimaelf without doing some dant- 
,"4e to society, and aociety owes it 
* i itself to protect itself from that 
" liich makes men beasts.

“ You say if you want to make a 
l og of yourself and drink yourself 
K death, its

1 ?
posters
dodgers
flyers

<which have St
rn, assistant of Pies. 

Cassatt, said the announcement of the 
advance was enti 

J husky Crr 
the words :

, -#

rely volunurv.
■Y, Nov. 14.—Just as 
“I nov pronounce you 

man and wife ” were about t# be pto 
nounced Monday night by Justice of 
the Peace Edward Mark ley, in his 
office at Jersey City, a constable put 
a xiylden stop to the marriage by an 
Bouncing he had a warrant for the 
arrest of the bridegroom.

The bride fell in a faint and there 
among the 
invited to 
The bride-

But oar stock ol

Never Fails To Banish Disease 
and Ke Establish Lasting Fall and WinterdK, t ■

BOOTS IBpfcd
I

reported against Perry in the Morion 
affair then the young man will be dis
missed on Feb. 16.

Thousands of women ore kept in 
sickness for months and yean owing 
10 false treatment and the un; of 
worthless medicines, anil

"A’You can 
at least

The probability 
wealth will pu 

Morton

is that the Coin- 
esent both the Me- 

cases before the
Iwe are in

clined to believe that Milton thought 
of this class of almost dying women
when he said :

Phee and
grand jury and ti en if two indictments 
are reported, place Perry 
wliut it considers the stroi

here awaiting y our inspectiona great commotion 
had been !Mwitness the ceremon 

groom took the interruption coolly 
and went to Police Heedquit tei s with 
the constabl 
taken wee

The bridegroom it Wabislaw Ber- 
giovitch, twenty six years old,
551 Henderson street. He is

“Tbe an

The common sense treatment of to
day for weak, rundown and suffering 
women, is Paine’s Celery Compound. 
This marvellous medicine is spoken „f 
in every part of the civilized world, 
and men nn l women of all Raises tin i 
» new life from its use. A glorious 
example of the curing powers of the 
great compound comes from Winnipeg, 
Man.; Mr*. 11. 11 .rbour writes as

"A month ago I was very tick and 
happened to see one of your public» 
ttons, in which I read of others being 
cured. I concluded to try Paine’s 
Celery Compound myself, and I 
thank <Jod for the wonders 
plised for me. I was suffering 
heart disease, kidney trouble 
general weakness, and some days was 
not able to stand without experiencing 
great pain. Since I used the coni- 

nd 1 am able to get about the 
*e and work, an 1 can new eat 

anything put hefu

gelic^.guanlb ascended, Those who have seen them say the PRICE 
and QUALITY cant be beat.

Give us a call and—

on trial on 
nger case.nobody’s business.

*j Isn’t it somebody's business if 
yiu chose to die of smallpox or 
Violent ? Doesn't the community 
'.ake prompt steps to prevent you, 
if possible, from spreading either 
disease ? Can you go out into the 
r>'reet and commit suicide slowly 
■ “1 deliberately before a crowd of 
lieop'e ? It is somebody’s business, 

is society’s business that 
you do not rob it of your worth by 
killing your soul and mind and 
I jdy with alcohol. The talk about 
'meddlesome Matties,’ the injunc- 
i 5U8 to mind your own business,'

while the bride was 
home by lier

uie, while 
ping to her •mHovfton, Tex,, Nov. __ J. E.

Miller, a pn minent real estate dealer 
of this city, is lying at the Houston 
Infirmary, the victim of an attack by 
rats. While asleep at his home he 
was awakened hy a sharp pain in the 
head. Next he felt à nip on his 
cheek, and finally a sharp pain in the 
neck directly over the jugular vein. 
A deluge jf blood 
danger.

Compressing the wound with his 
hand, he arose and lighted a match. 
In the cocper of his room the gleam
ing eyes of an immense rat met his 
gaze, while others scampered away. 
A physician was summoned at once. 
Mr. Miller had fainted from the loss 
of blood, and only by 

the How stopped.
At the hospital lie was reported to 

be m a serious condition, but with the 
chances favorable to his recovery. 
Rats Imd never been seen in the 
house before, and the family are at a 
loss to account for the invasion.

SAVE MONEY
BOOTS, BOBBERS BAITERS.

J. H. WILSON & CO.

saveof No. on your—inspector for the Erie Rail road "fW 

pany. The bride is Miss May 
Marinoska. twenty years old, who 
lives in the same house with Ber- 
giovitch. The warrant for the man’s 
arrest was issued Nov. 8 on comp! 
of Miss Antonia Wizouafska, of No. 
565 Grove street. The complainant, 
who is about twenty years old, alleges 
breach of promise of marriage.

mirlPithe trouble
of writing
and the amount of

aroused him to his

We Were Never Be-.tor Prepared toSell-W-it accom

l *New Autumn Goods.Flint, Mich., Nov. 15.—About the 
of the breaking out of the re- 

„ Porter Earle and Miss Orilla 
Creasy were united in marriage at 
Orangeville. Mich. Soon after the 
young husoaud enlisted in the army, 
and^after his term as a volunteer ex
pired he joined the regular army and 
rose- to the rank of first lieutenant. 
During the war he wrote his wife 
legulurly, but after the war, when the 
regiment was ordered to Texas, his 
letiers ceased, and finally news reach 
ed his^-ife that lie was dead.

-Soon afterward Mrs. Earl, 
to Portland, Ore, and a few years 
luler -vas married to Andrew J. Spicer, 
superintendent of the street car works 
at that place. He died twelve 
ago and hia widow, accompanied by 
her son. Ivon Spicer, returned to 
Michigan, coming to Flint seven years

i
with very poor grace from a 

e‘;l of men who are ruining the 
business of a large portion of the 
community every day in the

bellion muis
strenuous work

-^•At lower Prices then we are now.

Our prices on.items as mentioned here 
exceptionally low, considering 

the qualities.freight“ There is no other vice which 
b ings so surely or so quickly its 
punishment as does intemperance ; 
W.ere is no vice more insidious :

are

* UONI

mmmore tenacious, and yet DANIEL J- RUDOLFS
Costume Cloths m Black and Colored 20c to $1.10, Serge*. pMKm»

Camel’s Hair, und Fancy Drew Good, from 18c t^.Sa ”

Nkw York, Nov. 19.-Wm. C. 
Mahoney, 53 years old, said to be a 
member of a wealthy Boston family 

of Harvard, has coin 
city because a 

refused to marry him 
his arrest twice re- 

intentions,

employed 
igner. Mahoney 

entered a violent

» -• continue to Don t spar* the rml if you rxpi-ct to
ta c'i r-ny fi h

Don't trouble iliout trouble that 
doesn't trouble you.

Dm,'i expect to find uoif.-inviy of 
opinion on any suhj*t t.

Don't condemn a thing until h < 
inefficacy has been proved.

Don't he ungallant look at the 
faults of a Inly wiili closed

PLAY WITH FIRE.

for prices $ 
and samples

woman who had 
and had caused

graduate < 
suicide in this

e moved
The state licenses 

the stuff, our ‘best people’ keep it 
o.- their sideboards, and some high
ly respectable citizens alw

men to sell 1 Grey Cottons White Cettone and 
at specially Low Prioes

ft**‘“p- ““
1 he celebrated r'arisian Corsets 3'
Gloves 75c to 1.35, every pair guaran 
Men and Boys Hats and Caps suit 
fishing at 15c to $2 50

Sheetings ‘
cently for persisting in hi* 
Imd declared her purpose of 
another. Tim woman, 
is said to be in Paris, 
in this cTt^ as a desi

m ays carry 
• good supply of cloves in their 
Waistcoat

1-

1

" I

r-v St

pockets. It’s a mystc- 
w.w thing, isn’t if ?

" And yet. I believe the temper- 
is advancing. My pet 

temperance society, or my particu
lar hobby may not be the instrum
ent chosen by God for this great 
»Jrk, but, surely, there is a 
•U’onger sentiment for sobriety and 
temperance in this country to-day 
than over befo e. In good society 
«»en are not expected to drink 
■flless they so desire. In business 
lecn are decidedly expected not to 
U.nk, and every year sees the list 
•C employments extended in which

mm still alive and immediately 
cated with him at the Sold 
at Grand Rapids. He was overjoyed 
to learn that hie wife was alive, and 
a happy meeting took place at Decatur.

He will take up liu residence with 
his wife in a few days.

few weeks ago Mrs. Spicer heard, 
ugh a sister living at Decatur, in 
State, that her (list husband was 

commuai 
ierr Home

0c,?4d Kid
uble for school, Church or farming and

protest again,t lier inten led marriage, 
and then poisoned himself in her 
presence.
^Rohton, Nov. 19.-William C

Don’t gut discou aged because yol 
are unable to understand everything 

Don’t try t ■ fence in a how-lrgg. il
ni*n—he always hag an

Address :mice cause

READYMADE CLOTHING% open gait <f nyy, referred to as having com
mitted suicide in New York, was 
know,, by many in the Back Bay di>- 
tnct of Boston. He was the son of 
John Maho 
o* ner if
estahlisliment at that 
offices in New York Ci 
has apartments in thi: 
ing Mahoi

Don’t hit a man when he’s down — 
It’* a»fvr to throw rocks at him when

Don’t marry fur money, hut alwi- • 
for ?Ov# hut if a go.*! girl his

is one of our specialties, with thirty years experience in 
buying we claim to be the poor mans friend in vnlnes.

Boys Suits $1.35 to $7.50 
Hants 75c to $4.00

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, and REEFERS nt any price
Seasonable Clolhinf means Continual Health. +-

ney, of Waverley, N. Y, 
a leather maeufacturinz

Hie mutiicr

<1 Suits S4.50 to *12.00

ARGUS,”
LUNENBURG, N.

Havana, Nov. 19.—The 
ers in all city factories went out to
day, and it is estimated that a total 
of 30,000 employees are now on sti ike. 
Several demonstrations made oy the 
strikers led to the arrest of the "atrik 
ers, I ut the disturben 
a serious character.

money
tliere’s „o harm in trying to love h. ,

Don’t spreid an ill

•ity.

:ey’s relatives here, he had 
been paying attention for 
to a young French woman engaged in 
costume designing in New York.

tv. Accord
report alxiut 

your neigh bo jr unless you’re positive 
it is true—snd don’t | lo it then if
bigger than you DAjKIEL J. RUDOLF.ocs were not of

■
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